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Life Together
The Heart of Love & Fellowship in 1 John
“But if we walk in the light, as he is in the light, we have fellowship with one another, and the blood of Jesus, his Son, purifies us from all sin.”

I John 1:7

New International Version
Message from the President

Life together. What a stirring thought! The theme for the 2006 Bible Lectures is a marvelous call to the light — a call to leave behind the darkness of hatred, division, and lawlessness ... and to enter into the redemptive light of God Himself.

Sadly, we live in what I would call an "age of disconnect." Many people, even Christians, gradually become disconnected from one another for a variety of reasons. As the years pass, there seem to be expanding barriers, multiplying splinter groups, and increasing division. People become divided because they are so often disconnected from God. The apostle John said, "Anyone who claims to be in the light but hates his brother is still in the darkness." As Christians, perhaps it is time for us to disavow the darkness, to reconnect with our fellow humans and leave the judgment to God.

I try to imagine the venerable old apostle, haggard from years of persecution and exile on Patmos, taking his seat at the front of the congregation in, say, Ephesus. Everyone strains forward to hear the sage words of the last remaining eyewitness of Jesus. He begins quietly, but his voice crescendos as he says, "How great is the love the Father has lavished on us, that we should be called children of God! And that is what we are!"

To be honest with ourselves, we should ask, "If the Father has lavished His great love on us — based not on our righteousness, but on His grace — can we continue to be miserly with our love for one another?" There, right there ... is the point of disconnect. We see the lavish love of God. Then we look at our own impoverished love.

I hope you will accept the challenge this year of not only attending the Bible Lectures, but also of basking in God's love ... to the point of reconnecting with all people, whether "brothers and sisters" or "enemies." For love on our part is the divine imperative. Whether we are loved or hated, our obligation is to love.

You are most welcome on the campus of Pepperdine University, because part of our mission is addressed in these Bible Lectures. And when you come, come to be purified and renewed in purpose. Discover again our life together. Reconnect!

Andrew K. Benton
President

Bill Henegar, Patty Arkisson, Jerry Rushford, and Kym Dildine

Our theme this year, "Life Together," is an idea that is timely and more than worthy of exploration. The Christian world and the church itself are divided as never before. Learning to love others, learning the deepest meaning of fellowship, both with God and with one another — these are the things we will endeavor to do as we look again at the timeless words of John, the apostle of love.
Pepperdine University Affirms

THAT GOD IS

That God is revealed uniquely in Christ

That the educational process may not, with impunity, be divorced from the divine process

That the student, as a person of infinite dignity, is the heart of the educational enterprise

That the quality of student life is a valid concern of the University

That truth, having nothing to fear from investigation, should be pursued relentlessly in every discipline

That spiritual commitment, tolerating no excuse for mediocrity, demands the highest standards of academic excellence

That freedom, whether spiritual, intellectual, or economic, is indivisible

That knowledge calls, ultimately, for a life of service
Welcome to Pepperdine University and to the Bible Lectures for 2006. Everything is ready: the lecturers and teachers, the worship and drama groups, the display presenters, and the various services have been preparing for months, all to make your time at Pepperdine enjoyable and edifying. The Malibu campus is sparkling — it has never looked better. All of the new buildings are now integrated into the landscape, and the trees and various plantings have matured. By day the campus presents inspiring Mediterranean architecture and stunning panoramas of the Pacific Ocean and Santa Monica Mountains; by night it is transformed into a twinkling wonderland, with the lights of Santa Monica and Palos Verdes stretching out beyond the bay like a diamond necklace. It is an inviting place in which to study.

But this beautiful place is only a setting for the real attraction. The center of our attention is, and always has been, the One True God and His Word to humanity. Every year He seems to give us a theme and a direction that speaks to our moment in history. Our theme this year, "Life Together," is an idea that is timely and more than worthy of exploration. The Christian world and the church itself are divided as never before. Learning to love others, learning the deepest meaning of fellowship, both with God and with one another — these are the things we will endeavor to do as we look again at the timeless words of John, the apostle of love.

Love and fellowship are crucially needed because of the alienation with which we are surrounded. They are needed in the church, in marriage, in the family, in the workplace, and in the community. Deep down, we all long for more love in our lives. And we long for a pure fellowship, where we accept one another and build up one another in Christ. Perhaps something will be said or done in this series of lectures, or in the classes or the worship opportunities, that will call you back to that time when you were touched so deeply that you gave your life to God.

So, while we have done everything in our power to make your stay in Malibu comfortable and enjoyable, our first concern is to present for you a program that literally changes your perspective, so that you become a more useful Christian in God's service. We are glad you have set aside some time in your life for this Bible Lectures series. And now, open your heart to the love and fellowship found in the marvelous little book of 1 John ...

The Lectures Team
Life Together

The Heart of Love & Fellowship in I John

THEME LECTURERS

Tim Spivey
Dallas, Texas
"The God Who Fellowships"
(1 John 1:1-10)

David Flear
opening speaker
at 62nd Annual
Bible Lectures

Chris Smith
Nashville, Tennessee
"The Christ Who Makes Fellowship Possible"
(1 John 2:1-14)

Chris Goldman
Rancho Cordova, California
"The Spirit Anointed Fellowship"
(1 John 2:15-28)

Philippe Dauner
Marseille, France
"The Pure Life Fellowship"
(1 John 3:1-10)

Shon Smith
Tuscaloosa, Alabama
"Love One Another"
(1 John 3:11-17)

Rich Little
Naperville, Illinois
"The Tests for Fellowship"
(1 John 4:1-12)

Don McLaughlin
Atlanta, Georgia
"Life in the Son"
(1 John 5:1-12)
- The 63rd Annual -

Pepperdine University Bible Lectures Schedule

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TUESDAY, MAY 2, 2006</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:15 p.m.</td>
<td>Dinner Programs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Associated Women for Pepperdine Dinner</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Regan Schaffer, Malibu, California</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Place:</strong> Rockwell Dining Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Opening Night Men's Dinner</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Monte Cox, Searcy Arkansas</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Place:</strong> Tennis Pavilion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>Please purchase tickets ($10.50) in advance. See reservation form.</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:15 p.m.</td>
<td>Songfest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Song Leaders:</strong> Ken Young &amp; the Hallal Singers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Franklin, Tennessee</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Place:</strong> Firestone Fieldhouse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00 p.m.</td>
<td>Main Lecture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Title:</strong> &quot;The God Who Fellowships&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Speaker:</strong> Tim Spivey, Dallas, Texas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Song Leader:</strong> Ken Young, Franklin, Tennessee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Place:</strong> Firestone Fieldhouse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00 p.m.</td>
<td>Late Evening Programs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Title:</strong> &quot;Blessed Be the Name of the Lord&quot; (The Spirit of Joyful Song)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Singers:</strong> Metropolitan Praise &amp; Worship Team</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Carson, California</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Director:</strong> Darron Jones, Downey, California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Place:</strong> Smothers Theatre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Title:</strong> &quot;Lift Your Voice to God&quot; (A Musical Celebration)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Singers:</strong> Won By One, Pepperdine University, Malibu, California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Place:</strong> Elkins Auditorium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Title:</strong> Visions of God: Seeing the Father in Revelation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Teacher:</strong> Kevin Owen, Albuquerque, New Mexico</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Singers:</strong> Montgomery Worship Team, Albuquerque, New Mexico</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Director:</strong> John Magnuson, Albuquerque, New Mexico</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Place:</strong> Stauffer Chapel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Title:</strong> Following Jesus into Uncharted Waters (Living Out the Never-Ending Story of Jesus in a Rapidly Diverse and Changing World)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Teacher:</strong> Dan Bouchelle, Amarillo, Texas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Place:</strong> Raitt Recital Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Drama:</strong> &quot;Open Your Eyes&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Actors:</strong> Visions, Cascade College, Portland, Oregon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Director:</strong> Brian Simmons, Portland, Oregon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Place:</strong> Lindhurst Theatre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Title:</strong> Embracing the Spiritual Legacy of David Lipscomb &amp; James A. Harding</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Teachers:</strong> John Mark Hicks, Nashville, Tennessee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Bobby Valentine, Milwaukee, Wisconsin</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Place:</strong> AC 245</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Title:</strong> New Churches in New Places for New People: A Symposium on Church Planting in America (Part One: Reaching Today's Lost Person)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Moderator:</strong> Stan Granberg, Vancouver, Washington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Panelists:</strong> Jason Campbell, Salem, Oregon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>**Ron Clark, Gresham, Oregon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>George Little, San Diego, California</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>**Jared Looney, Bronx, New York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Place:</strong> AMB 105</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: No class is repeated in this lecture program. New material will be presented each day in every class.
WEDNESDAY, MAY 3 • 7:00-8:00  Breakfast Programs

World Bible School
Speaker: Tex Williams, Austin, Texas
Place: Hahn Fireside Room

Pepperdine Religion Major Alumni
Speakers: Randy Chesnutt, Malibu, California
Lynn Mitchell, Houston, Texas
Place: Faculty Dining Room

Hispanic Ministries
Speakers: Tomás Allen, La Verne, California
Carlos Gonzales, Temecula, California
Place: TCC 107

7:30-8:15  Morning Praise
Host: New Wineskins Magazine
Singers: The ZOE Group, Nashville, Tennessee
Teacher: Mike Cope, Abilene, Texas
Place: Smothers Theatre

Theme: Ancient-Future Faith
Speaker: Lynn Anderson, San Antonio, Texas
Singers: Highland Oaks Praise Team, Dallas, Texas
Host: Dave Lenley, Malibu, California
Place: Stauffer Chapel

SPECIAL MEETINGS FOR SCHOOLS & MISSIONS

Abilene Christian University
Mark Lavender
Tuesday, 9:00 p.m.
Howard A. White Center (HAWC)

Africans Claiming Africa
Sam Shewmaker
Friday, 7:00 a.m.
Hahn Fireside Room

Asia-Pacific Mission Interest
Charla Griffy-Brown
Thursday, 9:00 p.m.
L-1 Classroom at Drescher Campus

Campus Ministries
Linda Truschke
Thursday, Noon
Hahn Fireside Room

Cascade College
Bill Goad
Friday, Noon
Hahn Fireside Room

China for Christ
David Bearden
Friday, Noon
TCC 107

Eastern European Mission
Frank Farr
Thursday, 7:00 a.m.
Hahn Fireside Room

Harding Graduate School of Religion
Ed Gray
Wednesday, 7:00 a.m.
Terrace Patio

Harding University Alumni
David Underwood
Thursday, 9:00 p.m.
Faculty Dining Room

Healing Hands International
Dave Goolsby
Thursday, Noon
Terrace Patio

Hispanic Ministries
Tomás Allen
Wednesday, 7:00 a.m.
TCC 107

Kairos: Church Planting Support
Stan Granberg
Friday, 7:00 a.m.
Faculty Dining Room

Lipscomb University
Keith Hinkle
Thursday, 9:00 p.m.
Hahn Fireside Room

Lubbock Christian University
Warren O'Neil
Wednesday, Noon
24327 Baxter Drive (Tim & Lucy Perrins)

Magic Valley Christian College
Jerry McBee
Thursday, Noon
Fountain Area

Oklahoma Christian University
John deSteiguer
Thursday, 9:00 p.m.
Howard A. White Center (HAWC)

Pepperdine Religion Major Alumni
Randy Chesnutt
Wednesday, 7:00 a.m.
Faculty Dining Room

Pepperdine University Alumni
Chris Sangster
Tuesday, 9:00 p.m.
Hahn Fireside Room

Rochester College
Doug Edwards
Friday, Noon
Terrace Patio

Sunset International Bible School
Bob Jackson
Wednesday, 9:00 p.m.
Hahn Fireside Room

Western Christian College
Stanley Helton
Friday, 7:00 a.m.
TCC 107

World Christian Broadcasting
Maurice Hall
Wednesday, Noon
Faculty Dining Room

World English Institute
Dick Ady
Wednesday, Noon
TCC 107

York College Alumni
Terry & Jo Kite
Thursday, 9:00 p.m.
24219 Baxter Drive

Youth Workers
Matt McMillon
Wednesday, Noon
Hahn Fireside Room
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Classes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8:30 a.m.</td>
<td>The Real Heaven: The World Waiting For Us</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Part One: Heaven as it is Now)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teachers:</td>
<td>Joe Beam, Nashville, Tennessee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Place:</td>
<td>Lee Wilson, Nashville, Tennessee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:30 a.m.</td>
<td>Together Again: Restoring Unity in Christ After</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>a Century of Separation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teachers:</td>
<td>Rick Archley, Fort Worth, Texas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Place:</td>
<td>Bob Russell, Louisville, Kentucky</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:30 a.m.</td>
<td>Becoming a Full-Sail Church: Churches of Christ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Navigating Between Legalism and Relativism</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teachers:</td>
<td>(Part One: Navigating the Moral Crisis of the</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Place:</td>
<td>Grace Culture)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:30 a.m.</td>
<td>When Your Wife Has 30 Minutes to Live</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Searching for a God We Cannot See)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teachers:</td>
<td>Klint &amp; Rachel Pleasant, Oxford, Michigan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Place:</td>
<td>Randy Harris, Abilene, Texas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:30 a.m.</td>
<td>Re-Igniting Your Ministry to Children</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Part One: A Theology of Children's Ministry)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teachers:</td>
<td>Joe &amp; Shaila James, Jonesboro, Arkansas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Place:</td>
<td>AMB 105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:30 a.m.</td>
<td>For the Beauty of the Earth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(God's Revelation Through Nature)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teachers:</td>
<td>Dwayne Simmons, St. Louis, Missouri</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Place:</td>
<td>AMB 220</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:30 a.m.</td>
<td>Problem to be Solved or Imagination</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>to be Released? (Leading the Church as a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teacher:</td>
<td>Community of Discernment)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Place:</td>
<td>AC 205</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:30 a.m.</td>
<td>Write What You See: Should We Preach about Politics?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teacher:</td>
<td>Dwight Roberts, Dallas, Texas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Place:</td>
<td>AC 210</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:30 a.m.</td>
<td>Teaching the Word of God to 325,000 Africans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Every Week (A Bold Strategy for Evangelizing an</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teacher:</td>
<td>Entire Continent)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Place:</td>
<td>AC 244</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:30 a.m.</td>
<td>Penetrating the Divine Mystery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teacher:</td>
<td>Rick Marrs, Thousand Oaks, California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Place:</td>
<td>AC 245</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:30 a.m.</td>
<td>&quot;A Time to Heal&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teacher:</td>
<td>John Lowry, Dallas, Texas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Place:</td>
<td>Scott Sager, Dallas, Texas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>KSC 130</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Title:** An Exciting New Tool for Bible Study: The Meditative Commentary Series
- **Teachers:** Gary Holloway, Nashville, Tennessee
- **Place:** Earl Lavender, Nashville, Tennessee
- **Title:** "Matchmaker, Matchmaker, Make Me a Match" (Parents and Churches Influencing Healthy Premarital Choices)
- **Teachers:** Susan Giboney, Malibu, California
- **Place:** Irvine Reading Room/Payson Library

**Title:** The Message of the Cross
- **Teachers:** John W. Smith, Shallowater, Texas
- **Place:** Lindhurst Theatre

**Title:** A Clash of Cultures
- **Teachers:** Yukikazu Obata, Mito, Japan
- **Place:** CAC 204

**Title:** Empowering Boards for Leadership
- **Teachers:** Barry Packer, Dallas, Texas
- **Place:** CAC 214

**Title:** In Search of a "Beloved Community"
- **Teachers:** Sean Palmer, Houston, Texas
- **Place:** CAC 301

**Title:** Don't Sweat the Wrong Stuff
- **Teachers:** Whitney Wall, West Los Angeles, California
- **Place:** CAC 302

**Title:** The Lord of the Rings: Experiencing Marriage as God's Refining Fire
- **Teachers:** Mark & Sharon Henderson, Oklahoma City, Oklahoma

**AWP Pie and Coffee**

*...the Cherished Tradition Continues*

Associated Women for Pepperdine serves Pie & Coffee from 8:30-11:30 each evening in the Tyler Campus Center (TCC) and the Howard A. White Center (HAWC). Proceeds go directly to AWP student scholarships.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Class</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9:45 a.m.</td>
<td>Classes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title:</td>
<td>The Mess I Missed: The Problem with Grace (Part One: Dealing With My Messy Jesus)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teacher:</td>
<td>Jeff Walling, Charlotte, North Carolina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Place:</td>
<td>Firestone Fieldhouse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title:</td>
<td>Being the Church in a Postmodern World (Part One: The Categories Have Changed)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teacher:</td>
<td>Rubel Shelly, Nashville, Tennessee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Place:</td>
<td>Smothers Theatre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title:</td>
<td>The Emerging Church... of Christ? (Conversations on Current Dynamics in the Church and Their Implications)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moderator:</td>
<td>Randy Lowry, Nashville, Tennessee</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Panelists: | Prentice Meador, Dallas, Texas  
| | Chris Goldman, Rancho Cordova, California  
| | Randy Harris, Abilene, Texas  
| | Mark Henderson, Oklahoma City, Oklahoma |
| Place: | Elkins Auditorium |
| Title: | Before Stones Become Bread (With Jesus in the Wilderness of Temptation) |
| Teacher: | Chris Seidman, Farmers Branch, Texas |
| Place: | Stauffer Chapel |
| Title: | The Fundamentals of a Life-Long Thriving Marriage (Part One: The Power of Transcendence) |
| Teachers: | Mitch & Rhonda Temple, Colorado Springs, Colorado |
| Place: | AMB 105 |
| Title: | Handling Disappointment With God (Learning to Trust God When He Doesn’t Say Yes to Our Earliest Requests and Pleadings) |
| Teacher: | Birgie Niemann, Rochester Hills, Michigan |
| Place: | AMB 220 |
| Title: | When Worlds Collide: Learning to Cope With Clashing Styles of Spirituality in Church |
| Teacher: | Jeff Childers, Abilene, Texas |
| Place: | AC 205 |
| Title: | What My Survival Course in the Desert Taught Me About God |
| Teacher: | Anthony Fischetto, Reading, Pennsylvania |
| Place: | AC 210 |
| Title: | Virtual Reality I for Women (Living Single and Free or Trapped in Misery?) |
| Teacher: | TJ Haygood, San Antonio, Texas |
| Place: | AC 244 |
| Title: | Life Together (An Expository Study of 1 John) |
| Teacher: | Tom Olbricht, South Berwick, Maine |
| Place: | AC 245 |
| Title: | When Your Faith Is Your Job (Challenges of the Preaching Life) |
| Teacher: | Matt Soper, Houston, Texas |
| Place: | KSC 130 |
| Title: | “Honor Your Father and Mother” (Figuring Out What that Means to You When You’re Older than 18) |
| Teacher: | Brian Simmons, Portland, Oregon |
| Place: | Kresge Reading Room/Payson Library |
| Title: | What Makes a Good Mother-in-Law (Myths, Truths, and Other Stories) |
| Teachers: | Leanne Braddock, Bartlett, Tennessee  
| | Ileen Huffard, Memphis, Tennessee |
| Place: | Irvine Reading Room/Payson Library |
| Title: | “Lord, Teach Us To Pray” (Part One: Keys to Prayer) |
| Teacher: | Dudley Rutherford, Porter Ranch, California |
| Place: | Raitt Recital Hall |
| Title: | The Ministry of Encouragement in 1 Thessalonians (Part One: The Kind of Leaders We Need) |
| Teacher: | Howard Norton, Searcy, Arkansas |
| Place: | Lindhurst Theatre |
| Title: | Shepherding vs. Overseeing (Effective Systems for Elders in the Church) |
| Teachers: | Bryan & Karen Crum, Redding, California |
| Place: | CAC 214 |
| Title: | Parenting a Child With Special Needs (God’s Provisions While Grieving, Hoping, and Coping) |
| Teachers: | Jimmy & Jacqui Hurd, Southfield, Michigan |
| Place: | CAC 302 |
| Title: | Beyond Forgiveness (The Church’s Response to Sexual Abuse in a Church Setting) |
| Teachers: | Mike O’Neal, Titusville, Florida |
| Place: | CAC 301 |
| Title: | Running Deeper, Not Faster (Part One: The Hazard of Living in Shallow Times) |
| Teacher: | Lynn Anderson, San Antonio, Texas |
| Place: | Howard A. White Center (HAWC) |

Howard A. White Center
Hours: 7:30 a.m. – Midnight

**Starbucks Coffee**
Come by the HAWC and enjoy Coffee, Sandwiches, and Snacks!
**11:00 a.m.**  
**Main Lecture**

| Title: | "The Christ Who Makes Fellowship Possible" |
| Speaker: | Chris Smith, Nashville, Tennessee |
| Song Leader: | Bret Morris, Dallas, Texas |
| Place: | Firestone Fieldhouse |

---

**12:00—1:30**  
**Luncheon Programs**

| Youth Workers |
| Speakers: | Matt McMillon, El Segundo, California |
| Place: | Hahn Fireside Room |

| World Christian Broadcasting |
| Speakers: | Maurice Hall, Whittier, California |
| Place: | Faculty Dining Room |

| Harding Graduate School of Religion |
| Speakers: | Ed Gray, Memphis, Tennessee |
| Place: | Terrace Patio |

| World English Institute |
| Speaker: | Dick Ady, Gresham, Oregon |
| Place: | TCC 107 |

| Won by One |
| (Christian Music Concert) |
| Place: | Tennis Pavilion |

| Howard Publishing Company |
| Speakers: | Denny Boultinghouse, West Monroe, Louisiana |
| Place: | Heritage Hall |

---

**FUTURE EVENTS AT PEPPERDINE**

**3rd Annual YouthWAVE**

*July 9-15, 2006*

*Youth With a Vision for Evangelism*

**27th Annual William M. Green Lectures**

*October 9-10, 2006*

**36th Annual Thanksgiving Youthfest**

*November 24-26, 2006*

**3rd Annual Frank Pack Lectures**

*January 7-9, 2007*

**64th Annual Pepperdine Bible Lectures**

*May 1-4, 2007*

---

*A Daily Class in Stauffer Chapel.*
Title: Sex and Baptism: Reflections on the Moral Vision of the Jesus Story  
Teacher: Mike Cope, Abilene, Texas  
Singers: The ZOE Group, Nashville, Tennessee  
Place: Smothers Theatre  

Title: "All Nations Will Come and Worship"  
(An Afternoon Concert)  
Singers: Cascade College Chorus, Portland Oregon  
Director: Tom Buchanan, Portland, Oregon  
Place: Elkins Auditorium  

Title: "Post-Combat Recovery" for Church Leaders  
(A Navy Chaplain in Iraq Helps Church Leaders Minister to the Men & Women Returning Home)  
Teacher: Ron Kennedy, Oceanside, California  
Place: Lindhurst Theatre  

Title: "All Nations Will Come and Worship"  
(An Afternoon Concert)  
Singers: Cascade College Chorus, Portland Oregon  
Director: Tom Buchanan, Portland, Oregon  
Place: Elkins Auditorium  

Title: Managing Difficult Moments in Church and Life  
Teachers: David Fleer, Rochester Hills, Michigan  
Randy Lowry, Nashville, Tennessee  
Place: Stauffer Chapel  

Teacher: Victor Knowles, Joplin, Missouri  
Place: AMB 105  

Title: God Buys Ugly Houses  
(Divine Renovation Projects)  
Teacher: Peggy Stirman, Sugar Land, Texas  
Place: AC 244  

Title: Do You Have the Anointing? (Learning About "what is true and is not a lie" in 1 John 2:27)  
Teacher: Ron Cox, Malibu, California  
Place: AC 245  

Title: Miracles Happen: Parents Full of Sin Rearing Godly Children  
Teachers: Sherrylee Woodward, Fort Worth, Texas  
Place: KSC 130  

Title: Religious & Theological Internet Resources  
(Part One: Resources for Bible Study)  
Teacher: Don Meredith, Memphis, Tennessee  
Place: Computer Room/Payson Library  

Title: Divine Masculinity . . . Divine Femininity  
(Gender Distinctions from Art, Nature, and Christian Narrative)  
Teacher: JoEtta Deaton, Staunton, Virginia  
Place: Kresge Reading Room/Payson Library  

Title: Paul on Sex, Celibacy and Marriage  
(A Closer Look at 1 Corinthians 7)  
Teachers: Jerry Jones, St. Charles, Missouri  
Trevor Thompson, Chicago, Illinois  
Place: AC 205  

Title: The Power of the Press  
(How Religious Periodicals Have Helped to Shape Churches of Christ in the Last Century)  
Teacher: Terry Gardner, Indianapolis, Indiana  
Place: AC 210  

Title: Overcoming Paralyzing Guilt  
(Moving Toward Forgiveness)  
Teacher: Linda Truschke, Malibu, California  
Place: CAC 301  

Title: Got Faith? (When the Son of Man Comes, Will He Find Faith in Your Family?)  
Teachers: Kathleen & Vincent Hawkins, Rialto, California  
Place: CAC 302  

Title: "Post-Combat Recovery" for Church Leaders  
(A Navy Chaplain in Iraq Helps Church Leaders Minister to the Men & Women Returning Home)  
Teacher: Ron Kennedy, Oceanside, California  
Place: Lindhurst Theatre  

Title: A New Kind of Christian for the Emerging Church  
(How Far Will You Go?)  
Teacher: Tim Jang, West Los Angeles, California  
Place: CAC 204  

Title: Overcoming Paralyzing Guilt  
(Moving Toward Forgiveness)  
Teacher: Linda Truschke, Malibu, California  
Place: CAC 301  

Title: Got Faith? (When the Son of Man Comes, Will He Find Faith in Your Family?)  
Teachers: Kathleen & Vincent Hawkins, Rialto, California  
Place: CAC 302  

Title: Pepperdine View  
(Instilling a Christian Worldview in Teens)  
Host: Greg Anderson, Huntsville, Alabama  
Singers: Taken, Abilene, Texas  
Place: Howard A. White Center (HAWC)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Classes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 3:15 p.m.| **The Kingdoms of Earth & The Kingdom of God**  
**Teacher:** Randy Harris, Abilene, Texas  
**Place:** Smothers Theatre  
**Title:** His Work in Us  
**Teacher:** Billy Wilson, Glasgow, Scotland  
**Place:** Elkins Auditorium  
**Title:** The Danger of Living Cautiously  
**Teacher:** Rhonda Lowery, Nashville, Tennessee  
**Place:** Stauffer Chapel  
**Title:** Church Strategies for Building Healthy Marriages  
**Teacher:** Ed Gray, Memphis, Tennessee  
**Place:** AMB 105  
**Title:** Maturing Your Worship Services  
**Teacher:** Ken Young, Franklin, Tennessee  
**Place:** AMB 220  
**Title:** "From the Beginning" — Strengthening the Fellowship of the Church  
**Teacher:** Mike Tune, Falls Church, Virginia  
**Place:** AC 210  
**Title:** The Challenge to Let God Reign  
**Teacher:** Jerry Dean, Port Angeles, Washington  
**Place:** AC 244  
**Title:** Conforming to the Image of Christ  
**Teacher:** John McRay, Wheaton, Illinois  
**Place:** AC 245  
**Title:** Understanding Unbelief: Smart Evangelism Welcomes Dialogue  
**Teacher:** Joel Solliday, Minneapolis, Minnesota  
**Place:** KSC 130  
**Title:** Religious & Theological Internet Resources  
**Teacher:** Sara Barton, Rochester Hills, Michigan  
**Place:** Kresge Reading Room/Payson Library  
**Title:** Conversation with God, the Old-Fashioned Way  
**Teacher:** Greg Anderson, Huntsville, Alabama  
**Place:** Howard A. White Center (HAWC)  

*Hundreds of Books and Bibles are Available in the Display Area of the Tyler Campus Center.*
Howard Norton grew up in Fort Worth, Texas, and has been preaching since he was a teenager. He graduated from Abilene Christian University with a B.A. degree, from the University of Houston with a M.A. degree, and from the University of Sao Paulo with the Doctor of Human Sciences degree.

He and Jane Pearce met while students at Abilene Christian University. They married in 1956. Jane was born in Central West Texas but spent her childhood years in California. She graduated from Abilene Christian University with a major in elementary education. Jane has been a university teacher of missions and the Portuguese language.

From 1961 to 1977, the Nortons and their children were the first members of the 1961 Sao Paulo Mission Team. This effort has served as a model for scores of mission teams since that time. Jane worked with children and young people, taught English as a second language, and became well-known for her gracious hospitality. Mission work continues to be a major emphasis of Howard and Jane. They take a campaign group to Brazil or the Czech Republic nearly every summer and are involved in other mission activities.

Howard served as a minister of the word for churches in Brazil, Texas, Oklahoma, and Arkansas. He was associated with Memorial Road Church of Christ in Oklahoma City and with Oklahoma Christian University for about 25 years. While at Oklahoma Christian, he taught Bible and missions and served as dean of the College of Bible.

Howard was editor of The Christian Chronicle, an international newspaper of Churches of Christ, from 1981 to 1996. He wrote The Eldership and the Missionary: A Manual for Independent Missions and has contributed chapters to numerous books including The Discipling Dilemma and Directions for the Road Ahead. He is a member of the board of trustees of Southern Christian Home in Morrilton, Arkansas, the corporate board of Restoration Quarterly, and the board of the Continent of Great Cities and of Missions Resource Network. He is a contributing editor of 21st Century Christian and is one of the directors of both the Pan American and Pan European Lectureships.

The Nortons now live in Searcy, Arkansas, where Howard is a professor of Bible and assistant dean for Church Relations at Harding University. He is editor of the Arkansas Christian Herald, an associate editor for Church and Family magazine and a columnist for Searcy’s The Daily Citizen. He directs Harding’s annual Bible lecture series and is an elder of the College Church of Christ in Searcy.

The Nortons have three married children: Dr. Laurie Diles of Searcy, Arkansas; Tom Norton of Washington, DC; and Ted Norton of Edmond, Oklahoma. They also have eight grandchildren. Howard and Jane will celebrate their golden wedding anniversary on May 31, 2006.
**THURSDAY, MAY 4**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>7:00–8:00</th>
<th>Breakfast Programs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Eastern European Mission</strong>&lt;br&gt;Speakers: Frank Farr, Houston, Texas&lt;br&gt;Dino Roussos, Athens, Greece&lt;br&gt;Place: Hahn Fireside Room</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Let's Start Talking</strong>&lt;br&gt;Speakers: Mark &amp; Sherrylee Woodward&lt;br&gt;Place: Faculty Dining Room</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**7:30–8:15**

**Morning Praise**

Singers: Won by One & True Life, Pepperdine University<br>Malibu, California<br>Teacher: John O. York, Nashville, Tennessee<br>Place: Smothers Theatre<br>Theme: Ancient-Future Faith<br>Teacher: Lynn Anderson, San Antonio, Texas<br>Singers: Cross Examined, Longmont, Colorado<br>Host: Dave Lemley, Malibu, California<br>Place: Stauffer Chapel

---

**Pepperdine VIEW**

**Instilling a Christian World View**

Including musical performances by<br>**Taken**<br>**Cascade Voices**<br>**Won by One**

**CALLING ALL PROSPECTIVE STUDENTS**

The annual meetings for prospective students of Pepperdine University and their parents are Wednesday night in the HAWC at either 9:00 or 10:15 p.m. Allen Gillespie, Assistant Director of Admission, will be speaking and free pie and coffee will be available.

---

**AT THE HAWC - Howard A White Center**

**Wed/Thurs/Fri**

2:00 – 4:15 P.M.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Class</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 8:30 a.m.| Title: The Real Heaven: The World Waiting For Us (Part Two: The Heaven that is Coming)  
Teachers: Joe Beam, Nashville, Tennessee, Lee Wilson, Nashville, Tennessee  
Place: Firestone Fieldhouse |
|          | Title: Together Again: Restoring Unity in Christ After a Century of Separation  
Teachers: Rick Archley, Fort Worth, Texas, Bob Russell, Louisville, Kentucky  
Place: Smothers Theatre |
|          | Title: Becoming a Full-Sail Church: Churches of Christ Navigating Between Legalism and Relativism (Part Two: Navigating the Maturity Crisis of the Individual Freedom Culture)  
Teacher: Don McLaughlin, Atlanta Georgia  
Place: Elkins Auditorium |
|          | Title: When Your Wife Has 30 Minutes to Live (Searching for a God We Cannot See)  
Teachers: Klint & Rachel Pleasant, Oxford, Michigan, Randy Harris, Abilene, Texas  
Place: Stauffer Chapel |
|          | Title: Re-igniting Your Ministry to Children (Part Two: Tuning Your Congregation in to the Urgent Needs of Ministry to Kids)  
Teachers: Joe & Shaila James, Jonesboro, Arkansas  
Place: AMB 105 |
|          | Title: Is it Heresy to Help Christians Divorce Peacefully? (Understanding Faith-Based Divorce Mediation)  
Teacher: Larry Sullivan, Oak Park, California  
Place: AMB 220 |
|          | Title: Problem to be Solved or Imagination to be Released? (Leading the Church as a Community of Discernment)  
Teacher: Mark Love, Abilene, Texas  
Place: AC 205 |
|          | Title: Submission as Political Activism (The Way of Jesus in a Power-Driven World)  
Teacher: Stanley Helton, Regina, Saskatchewan, Canada  
Place: AC 210 |
|          | Title: Life Begins When Hope is Born (The Holistic Ministry of Village of Hope Orphanage in Ghana, West Africa)  
Teachers: Fred & Faustina Asare, Fetrah, Ghana, West Africa  
Place: AC 244 |
|          | Title: Penetrating the Divine Mystery (Ecclesiastes: A Book For Our Time)  
Teacher: Rick Marrs, Thousand Oaks, California  
Place: AC 245 |
|          | Title: "A Time to Heal" (Responding to Katrina and a Health Care Crisis that Plagues 46 Million Americans)  
Teachers: John Lowry, Dallas, Texas, Scott Sager, Dallas, Texas  
Place: KSC 130 |
|          | Title: The Dance of Joy (Jesus Speaks to His Disciples About "Complete Joy")  
Teacher: Gail Matthews, Houston, Texas  
Place: Irvine Reading Room/Payson Library |
|          | Title: Divine Secrets of the Christian Sisterhood (Can We Make Real Friends at Church?)  
Teacher: Emily Y. Lemley, Westlake Village, California  
Place: Rait Recital Hall |
|          | Title: The Message of the Cross (Part Two: I Surrender All)  
Teacher: John W. Smith, Shallowater, Texas  
Place: Lindhurst Theatre |
|          | Title: The Discipline of Christian Fellowship (Remaining in His Love, John 15:9-10)  
Teacher: Alexander Melirrytos, Athens, Greece  
Place: CAC 204 |
|          | Title: Positive Christian Leadership in Negative Circumstances (Pauls Inner-Resources, Support Network and Leadership Strategy in 2 Corinthians)  
Teacher: Don Vinzant, Edmond, Oklahoma  
Place: CAC 214 |
|          | Title: Neither Jew nor Greek: Understanding and Easing Racial and Ethnic Tensions in the Local Church  
Teacher: Dan Rodriguez, Malibu, California  
Place: CAC 301 |
|          | Title: Women Mentoring Women (Training Leaders, Connecting Generations, Avoiding Burn-Out, and Revamping Ladies Bible Class)  
Teachers: Judy Anders, Tyler, Texas, Jennifer Christian, Tyler, Texas  
Place: CAC 302 |
|          | Title: The Lord of the Rings: Experiencing Marriage as God's Refining Fire (Part Two: Something's Gotta Give: Healing for Wounded Hearts)  
Teachers: Mark & Sharon Henderson, Oklahoma City, Oklahoma  
Place: Howard A. White Center (HAWC) |

---

**AWP Pie and Coffee**

…the Cherished Tradition Continues

Associated Women for Pepperdine serves Pie & Coffee from 8:30-11:30 each evening in the Tyler Campus Center (TCC) and the Howard A. White Center (HAWC). Proceeds go directly to AWP student Scholarships.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Teacher</th>
<th>Place</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>The Mess I Missed: Finally Getting Grace (Part Two: Baggage Claim at the Mess Hall)</td>
<td>Jeff Walling, Charlotte, North Carolina</td>
<td>Firestone Fieldhouse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Being the Church in a Postmodern World (Part Two: Why Jesus is More Appealing Than Ever)</td>
<td>Rubel Shelly, Nashville, Tennessee</td>
<td>Smothers Theatre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Emerging Church ... of Christ? (Conversations on Current Dynamics in the Church and Their Implications)</td>
<td>Randy Lowry, Nashville, Tennessee</td>
<td>Elkins Auditorium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Before Stones Become Bread (With Jesus in the Wilderness of Temptation)</td>
<td>Chris Seidman, Farmers Branch, Texas</td>
<td>Stauffer Chapel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Can You Hear Me Now? (What Guests Would Say to Churches They Visit)</td>
<td>August James, West Los Angeles, California Dan Knight, Overland Park, Kansas</td>
<td>AMB 220</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>When Worlds Collide: Learning to Cope With Clashing Styles of Spirituality in Church</td>
<td>Jeff Childers, Abilene, Texas</td>
<td>AC 205</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alive in the River (Toward Recovering the Supernatural Dimension of Normal Christian Faith)</td>
<td>Kirk Ruch, Burnaby, B.C., Canada</td>
<td>AC 210</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Virtual Reality II for Women (Happily Married or Childhood Fantasy?)</td>
<td>TJ Haygood, San Antonio, Texas</td>
<td>AC 244</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Life Together (An Expository Study of 1 John)</td>
<td>Tom Olbricht, South Berwick, Maine</td>
<td>AC 245</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>When a Church Looks for a New Minister (Managing the Dynamics of a Church’s Transition From One Minister to Another)</td>
<td>Charles Siburt, Abilene, Texas</td>
<td>KSC 130</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**National Day of Prayer**

May 4th, 2006

Pepperdine University reminds those attending the Bible Lectures that the National Day of Prayer occurs during our time together. This annual emphasis on prayer, established by Congress, encourages Americans to pray for our nation, its people, and its leaders. The theme for National Day of Prayer in 2006 is “America, Honor God”.
**Main Lecture**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Speaker</th>
<th>Place</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11:00 a.m.</td>
<td>&quot;The Pure Life Fellowship&quot;</td>
<td>Philippe Dauner, Marseilles, France</td>
<td>Firestone Fieldhouse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:00–1:30</td>
<td>Luncheon Programs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Campus Ministries</td>
<td>Linda Truschke, Malibu, California</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Howard Jones, Boise, Idaho</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hahn Fireside Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Leaven (A Publication of Ministry for Churches of the Restoration Heritage)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Speakers:</td>
<td>Stuart &amp; D'Esta Love, Malibu, California</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Darryl Tippens, Malibu, California</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Faculty Dining Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Healing Hands International</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Speakers:</td>
<td>Dave Goolsby, Nashville, Tennessee</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ron White, Nashville, Tennessee</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Terrace Patio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Singles Ministries</td>
<td>Anthony Fischetto, Reading, Pennsylvania</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Speakers:</td>
<td>Jim Miller, Melbourne, Florida</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>TCC 107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>True Lift</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Christian Music Concert)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Place:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Tennis Pavilion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>21st Century Christian, Power for Today</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Speakers:</td>
<td>Prentice Meador, Dallas, Texas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ken Durham, Malibu, California</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Heritage Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>A Story Time for Children</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**A Story Time for Children**

Wednesday, Thursday, and Friday afternoons, May 3 through 5, 2006

3:15 p.m. Preschoolers
3:45 p.m. K through 4th grade

In the library—follow the footprints to the reading area. A different reader each day will read to the children. Please bring a parent or chaperone for preschoolers. Children K through 4th grade may be left in the library, but someone must return at 4:15 p.m. to pick them up.

Picture books and an activity table will be available for preschoolers following the reading. Parents may stay and work with the children.

**Wednesday**
Reader: Sandy Dawson, Malibu, California

**Thursday**
Reader: Jan Hughes, Malibu, California

**Friday**
Reader: Libby Perrin, Malibu, California
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title:</th>
<th>Teacher:</th>
<th>Place:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sex and Baptism: Reflections on the Moral Vision of the Jesus Story</td>
<td>Mike Cope, Abilene, Texas</td>
<td>Smothers Theatre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Singer:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title:</td>
<td>Word of God, Speak (A Worshipper's Yearning To Hear God)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Singer:</td>
<td>The ZOE Group, Nashville, Tennessee</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title:</td>
<td>A Matter of Timing (Baptism and Children Raised in the Church)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Singer:</td>
<td>Chad Higgins, Dallas, Texas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Singer:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title:</td>
<td>Not Not the “E-Word”?! (Transforming Your Church to Reach the Unchurched)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Singer:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title:</td>
<td>Paul on Sex, Celibacy and Marriage (A Closer Look at 1 Corinthians 7)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Singer:</td>
<td>Jerry Jones, St. Charles, Missouri</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title:</td>
<td>“Sweeping This Land for Jesus” (R. N. Hogan, James L. Lowell, and the Rise of Churches of Christ in the West)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Singer:</td>
<td>Edward Robinson, Abilene, Texas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title:</td>
<td>“I Was Sick and You Visited Me” (A Medical Doctor in Honduras Discusses Her Ministry to Suffering Neighbors)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Singer:</td>
<td>Amanda Madrid, Catacamas, Honduras</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title:</td>
<td>Difficult Texts in 1 John</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Singer:</td>
<td>Paul Pollard, Searcy, Arkansas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title:</td>
<td>A Window on the Past... A View to the Future (Our 40 wonderful years with Ochanomizu Church of Christ in Tokyo and Our Exciting New Church Plant in Hurana)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Singer:</td>
<td>Shiro &amp; Rumiko Obata, Hurana, Japan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title:</td>
<td>Religious &amp; Theological Internet Resources (Part Two: Resources for Church History)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Singer:</td>
<td>Don Meredith, Memphis, Tennessee</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title:</td>
<td>Divine Masculinity ... Divine Femininity (Gender Distinctions from Art, Nature, and Christian Narrative)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Singer:</td>
<td>John Deacon, Staunton, Virginia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title:</td>
<td>The Chocolate Side of Life (Each Day Can Be a Chocolate Day... It All Depends on Your Perspective)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Singer:</td>
<td>Cindy Sigler Dagnan, Webb City, Missouri</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title:</td>
<td>Pilgrim Heart (Contemporary Meditations on Christian Spirituality)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Singer:</td>
<td>Darryl Tippens, Malibu, California</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title:</td>
<td>Life Under Construction (Following Jesus in Today’s World)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Singer:</td>
<td>John O. York, Nashville, Tennessee</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title:</td>
<td>Checking in to Hotel Rwanda (Taking Jesus to the Hard Places)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Singer:</td>
<td>Sam Shewmaker, Bedford, Texas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title:</td>
<td>Revisiting The Cruciform Church</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Singer:</td>
<td>Leonard Allen, Siloam Springs, Arkansas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title:</td>
<td>The Da Vinci Code (A Critique) (The Cultural and Theological Context of a Publishing and Motion Picture Phenomenon)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Singer:</td>
<td>Lynn Mitchell, Houston, Texas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title:</td>
<td>Get Real, Get Ready, Get Going (Male Friendship and Accountability Make a Difference in Spiritual Development)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Singer:</td>
<td>Jon Reed, El Segundo, California</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title:</td>
<td>Pepperdine View (Instilling a Christian Worldview in Teens)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Singer:</td>
<td>Greg Anderson, Huntsville, Alabama</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title:</td>
<td>Howard A. White Center (HAWC)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Singer:</td>
<td>Cascade Voices, Portland, Oregon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time</td>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Teacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:15 p.m.</td>
<td>The Kingdoms of Earth &amp; The Kingdom of God</td>
<td>Randy Harris, Abilene, Texas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Peaceable Conversations on Church and State)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>His Work in Us</td>
<td>Billy Wilson, Glasgow, Scotland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Part Two: Relax. You’re in Good Company)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>The Danger of Living Cautiously</td>
<td>Rhonda Lowry, Nashville, Tennessee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Part Two: Breaking the Fear Barrier)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Church Strategies for Building Healthy Marriages</td>
<td>Ed Gray, Memphis, Tennessee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Twelve Conversations about Marriages that Work)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Maturing Your Worship Services</td>
<td>Ken Young, Franklin, Tennessee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Strategies For a Dynamic Worship Ministry)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>“From the Beginning” — Strengthening the Fellowship of the Church</td>
<td>Stuart Love, Malibu, California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Symposium on Ministry Themes in 1 John —Hosted by Leaven Journal)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Climbing the Everest of God</td>
<td>Jay Thornell, Myrtle Beach, South Carolina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Spiritual Markers on Our Journey Home)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>It’s Alright to be Single in the Church</td>
<td>Anthony Fischetto, Reading, Pennsylvania</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Part One: Singles Have Vital Ministries in the Church)</td>
<td>Jim Miller, Melbourne, Florida</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>On the Road Again — With the Apostle Paul</td>
<td>John McKay, Wheaton, Illinois</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(A Slide Presentation of Paul’s Travels A.D. 52-68)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>“Things That Matter” (A Resource and Structure for Evangelism with Substance)</td>
<td>Howard Jones, Boise, Idaho</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Religous &amp; Theological Internet Resources</td>
<td>Don Meredith, Memphis, Tennessee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Part Two: Resources for Church History)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>“I Delight To Do Your Will, O My God”</td>
<td>Dan Jocoy, Myrtle Creek, Oregon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(The Journey of Desire)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>“A Cord of Three Strands is Not Easily Broken”</td>
<td>Autumn &amp; John Sproul, Phnom Penh, Cambodia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(The Beginning of a New Mission in Cambodia)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Faiths in Conflict: Discord, Terrorism and Peacebuilding Among the Abrahamic Faiths</td>
<td>Ken &amp; Nancy Durham, Malibu, California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>The Restoration of Discipleship</td>
<td>Brian Mashburn, Amarillo, Texas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Her Husband, My Son (How Two Women Can Love the Same Man and Each Other)</td>
<td>Ruby Howard, Phoenix, Arizona</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>“Deliver Us From Evil”</td>
<td>Charme Robarts, Dallas, Texas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wrestling With A Beast Named Busyness</td>
<td>Greg Strawn, Corvallis, Oregon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(The Lure and the Cure)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Becoming a Frontline Church: Practicing Faithfulness in a Post-Modern World</td>
<td>Steve Martin, Livermore, California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pepperdine View</td>
<td>Greg Anderson, Huntsville, Alabama</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Instilling a Christian Worldview in Teens)</td>
<td>Cascade Voices, Portland, Oregon</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Moderator: Stuart Love, Malibu, California
Panelists: Jan Hailey, Abilene, Texas, D'Esta Love, Malibu, California, Bruce Shields, Johnson City, Tennessee, John O. York, Nashville, Tennessee

Comparison:

- **Church Strategies for Building Healthy Marriages**: Ed Gray, Memphis, Tennessee. (AMB 105)
- **Maturing Your Worship Services**: Ken Young, Franklin, Tennessee. (AMB 220)
- **“From the Beginning” — Strengthening the Fellowship of the Church**: Stuart Love, Malibu, California. (AC 205)
- **Climbing the Everest of God**: Jay Thornell, Myrtle Beach, South Carolina. (AC 210)
- **It’s Alright to be Single in the Church**: Anthony Fischetto, Reading, Pennsylvania. (AC 244)
- **On the Road Again — With the Apostle Paul**: John McKay, Wheaton, Illinois. (AC 245)
- **“Things That Matter”**: Howard Jones, Boise, Idaho. (KSC 130)
- **Religious & Theological Internet Resources**: Don Meredith, Memphis, Tennessee. (Computer Room/Payson Library)
- **“I Delight To Do Your Will, O My God”**: Dan Jocoy, Myrtle Creek, Oregon. (Kresge Reading Room/Payson Library)
- **“A Cord of Three Strands is Not Easily Broken”**: Autumn & John Sproul, Phnom Penh, Cambodia. (Irvine Reading Room/Payson Library)
- **Faiths in Conflict: Discord, Terrorism and Peacebuilding Among the Abrahamic Faiths**: Ken & Nancy Durham, Malibu, California. (Raitt Recital Hall)
- **The Restoration of Discipleship**: Brian Mashburn, Amarillo, Texas. (Lindhurst Theatre)
- **Her Husband, My Son**: Ruby Howard, Phoenix, Arizona. (CAC 204)
- **“Deliver Us From Evil”**: Charme Robarts, Dallas, Texas. (CAC 214)
- **Wrestling With A Beast Named Busyness**: Greg Strawn, Corvallis, Oregon. (CAC 301)
- **Becoming a Frontline Church: Practicing Faithfulness in a Post-Modern World**: Steve Martin, Livermore, California. (CAC 302)
- **Pepperdine View**: Greg Anderson, Huntsville, Alabama. (Howard A. White Center (HAWC))
**4:30 p.m. Dinner Program**

**Friends of Pepperdine**

**Speakers:**
- Andy Benton, Malibu, California
- David Fleer, Rochester Hills, Michigan

**Place:** Rockwell Dining Center

* Please purchase tickets ($10.50) in advance at Ticket Sales tables.

---

**6:15 p.m. Songfest**

**Song Leaders:**
- Ken Young & The Halal Singers
  - Franklin, Tennessee

**Place:** Firestone Fieldhouse

---

**7:00 p.m. Main Lecture**

**Title:** "Love One Another"

**Speaker:** Shon Smith, Tuscaloosa, Alabama

**Song Leader:** Ken Young, Franklin, Tennessee

**Place:** Firestone Fieldhouse

---

**9:00 p.m. Late Evening Programs**

**Title:** "In Christ Alone"

**Singers:**
- The ZOE Group, Nashville, Tennessee
  - Brandon Scott Thomas, Nashville, Tennessee

**Director:**
- Elkins Auditorium

**Title:** "All Nations Will Come and Worship"

(An Evening Concert)

**Singers:**
- Cascade College Chorus, Portland, Oregon
  - Tom Buchanan, Portland, Oregon

**Director:**
- Elkins Auditorium

**Title:** Visions of God: Seeing the Holy Spirit in Revelation

**Teacher:**
- Kevin Owen, Albuquerque, New Mexico
  - Montgomery Worship Team, Albuquerque, New Mexico

**Director:**
- John Magnuson, Albuquerque, New Mexico
  - Stauffer Chapel

**Title:** Following Jesus into Uncharted Waters

(Living Out the Never-Ending Story of Jesus in a Rapidly Diverse and Changing World)

**Teacher:**
- Dan Bouchelle, Amarillo, Texas

**Place:** Raitt Recital Hall

**Drama:**

**Title:** How I Got Over Myself

**Actors:**
- Unbound, Oklahoma Christian University, Oklahoma City, Oklahoma

**Director:**
- Angela Morton, Oklahoma City, Oklahoma

**Place:** Lindhurst Theatre

**Title:** Embracing the Spiritual Legacy of David Lipscomb & James A. Harding

(Part Three: Peace, Unity, and Cosmic Liberation)

**Teachers:**
- John Mark Hicks, Nashville, Tennessee
  - Bobby Valentine, Milwaukee, Wisconsin

**Place:** AC 245

**Title:** New Churches in New Places for New People: A Symposium on Church Planting in America

(Part Three: Church Planting for Women)

**Moderator:**
- Gena Granberg, Vancouver, Washington

**Panelists:**
- Melissa Campbell, Salem, Oregon
  - Leslie Deal, Vancouver, Washington
  - Meredith McCollum, Hollywood, California
  - Billie Silvey, West Los Angeles, California
  - Alicia Williamson, North Brunswick, New Jersey

**Place:** AMB 105

---

**AWP Pie and Coffee**

...the Cherished Tradition Continues

Associated Women for Pepperdine serves Pie & Coffee from 8:30-11:30 each evening in the Tyler Campus Center (TCC) and the Howard A. White Center (HAWC).

Proceeds go directly to AWP student Scholarships.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>FAMILY BUILDERS SERIES</strong> Co-Sponsored by Pepperdine's Center for the Family and the Office of Church Relations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>WEDNESDAY, 8:30 a.m.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teachers:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Place:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teachers:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Place:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teacher:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Place:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teachers:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Place:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WEDNESDAY, 9:45 a.m.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teachers:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Place:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teacher:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Place:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teacher:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Place:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teachers:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Place:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teachers:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Place:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WEDNESDAY, 2:00 p.m.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teacher:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Place:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teachers:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Place:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teacher:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Place:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WEDNESDAY, 3:15 p.m.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teacher:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Place:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teachers:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Place:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>THURSDAY, 8:30 a.m.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teachers:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Place:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teachers:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Place:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teachers:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Place:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
THURSDAY, 9:45 a.m.

Title: The Fundamentals of a Life-Long Thriving Marriage (Part Two: A Gift for Your Children)

Teachers: Mitch & Rhonda Temple, Colorado Springs, Colorado

Place: AMB 105

Title: Virtual Reality II for Women

(Happily Married or Childhood Fantasy?)

Teacher: TJ Haygood, San Antonio, Texas

Place: AC 244

Title: Keeping Our Children Safe: Preventing Child Abuse in Churches

Teacher: Beth Robinson, Lubbock, Texas

Place: CAC 302

THURSDAY, 2:00 p.m.

Title: Divine Masculinity ... Divine Femininity

(Gender Distinctions from Art, Nature, and Christian Narrative)

Teacher: JoEtta Deaton, Staunton, Virginia

Place: Kresge Reading Room/Payson Library

Title: Paul on Sex, Celibacy and Marriage

(A Closer Look at 1 Corinthians 7)

Teachers: Jerry Jones, St. Charles, Missouri
Trevor Thompson, Chicago, Illinois

Place: AC 205

THURSDAY, 3:15 p.m.

Title: Church Strategies for Building Healthy Marriages

(Part Two: Twelve Conversations about Marriages that Work)

Teacher: Ed Gray, Memphis, Tennessee

Place: AMB 105

Title: Her Husband, My Son

(How Two Women Can Love the Same Man and Each Other)

Teacher: Ruby Howard, Phoenix, Arizona

Place: CAC 204

FRIDAY, 9:45 a.m.

Title: The Fundamentals of a Life-Long Thriving Marriage

(Part Three: The Journey Ahead)

Teachers: Mitch & Rhonda Temple, Colorado Springs, Colorado

Place: AMB 105

Title: Beyond Silence: When Sexual Abuse is No Stranger

(The Beginning of a Conversation)

Teachers: Margaret Weber, Malibu, California
Travis Weber, New Haven, Connecticut

Place: CAC 302

Title: Husbands & Wives

(Becoming the Dream Team that God Designed You to Be)

Teachers: James E. & Marva Thompson
Mount Clemens, Michigan

Place: AC 244

LUNCHEON PROGRAM

Center for the Family at Pepperdine University

Speakers: Dennis Lowe, Malibu, California
Jerry & Lynn Jones, St. Charles, Missouri

Place: Faculty Dining Room

FRIDAY, 2:00 p.m.

Title: Parenting Again: Grandparents Raising Grandchildren

Teacher: Beth Robinson, Lubbock, Texas

Place: AC 205

Title: Paul on Sex, Celibacy and Marriage

(A Closer Look at 1 Corinthians 7)

Teachers: Jerry Jones, St. Charles, Missouri
Trevor Thompson, Chicago, Illinois

Place: AC 205

FRIDAY, 3:15 p.m.

Title: Church Strategies for Building Healthy Marriages

(Twelve Conversations about Marriages that Work)

Teacher: Ed Gray, Memphis, Tennessee

Place: AMB 105

Title: Naomi and Ruth in 2006


Teacher: Ruby Howard, Phoenix, Arizona

Place: CAC 204
PROGRAMA DE ACTIVIDADES EN ESPAÑOL

EL VIERNES, 5 DE MAYO

Program of Activities in Spanish: Friday, May 5

11:30 a.m. - 1:30 p.m.

¡Bienvenida! Convivio y confraternidad
Welcome Food & Fellowship
Lugar: Alumni Park

2:00 p.m.

Clase: "Evangelizando juntos"
Maestro: Walter Leonard, Modesto, California
Lugar: AC 234

Clase: "Viviendo juntos"
Maestro: Manuel & Julie Magos, Escondido, California
Lugar: AC 235

Clase: "Serving juntos"
Maestro: Javier Garcia, Juarez, Chihuahua, Mexico
Lugar: AC 236

2:00 p.m.

Clase: "Evangelizando juntos"
Reaching Out Together
Maestro: Walter Leonard, Modesto, California
Lugar: AC 234

Clase: "Viviendo juntos"
Living Together
Maestro: Manuel & Julie Magos, Escondido, California
Lugar: AC 235

Clase: "Serving juntos"
Serving Together
Maestro: Javier Garcia, Juarez, Chihuahua, Mexico
Lugar: AC 236

3:15 p.m.

Clase: "Creciendo juntos"
Maestro: Barry Galindo, Odessa, Texas
Lugar: AC 234

Clase: "La Palabra de vida"
The Word of Life
Maestro: Fernando Soto-Dupuy, Downey, California
Lugar: AC 235

Clase: "Adorando juntos"
Worshipping Together
Maestro: David Padilla, San Antonio, Texas
Lugar: AC 236

7:00 p.m.

Conferencia: "Vida en el Hijo"
Orador: Don McLaughlin, Atlanta, Georgia
Traductor: Raye Kramar, Escondido, California
Lugar: Firestone Fieldhouse

9:00 p.m.

Devocional: "Amor fiel"
Grupo coral: Voces, El Paso, Texas
Lugar: Heritage Hall

An Evening Lecture in Firestone Fieldhouse.
TUESDAY, MAY 2

4:15 p.m.  Dinner Programs
- Associated Women for Pepperdine Dinner, Regan Schaffer, Rockwell Dining Center
- Opening Night Men’s Dinner, Monte Cox, Tennis Pavilion

6:15 p.m.  Songfest

7:00 p.m.  Main Lecture
- “The God Who Fellowships”, Tim Spivey, Firestone Fieldhouse

9:00 p.m.  Late Evening Programs
- Metropolitan Praise & Worship Team, “Blessed Be the Name of the Lord”, Smothers Theatre
- Won By One, “Lift Your Voice to God”, Elkins Auditorium
- Montgomery Worship Team, Visions of God: Seeing the Father in Revelation, Stauffer Chapel
- Dan Bouchelle, Following Jesus into Uncharted Waters, Raitt
- Visions, “Open Your Eyes”, Lindhurst Theatre
- John Mark Hicks & Bobby Valentine, Embracing the Spiritual Legacy of David Lipscomb & James A. Harding, AC 245
- Church Plant Panel, New Churches in New Places for New People, AMB 105

WEDNESDAY, MAY 3

7:00–8:00  Breakfast Programs
- World Bible School, Tex Williams, Hahn Fireside Room
- Pepperdine Religion Major Alumni, Randy Chesnutt, Lynn Mitchell, Faculty Dining Room
- Hispanic Ministries, Tomás Allen, Carlos Gonzales, TCC 107

7:30–8:15  Morning Praise
- Smothers Theatre
- Stauffer Chapel

8:30 a.m.  Classes
- Joe Beam & Lee Wilson, The Real Heaven, Firestone Fieldhouse
- Rick Archer & Bob Russell, Together Again, Smothers Theatre
- Don McLaughlin, Becoming a Full-Sail Church, Elkins Auditorium
- Klint & Rachel Pleasant & Randy Harris, When Your Wife Has 30 Minutes to Live, Stauffer Chapel
- Joe & Shaila James, Re-Igniting Your Ministry to Children, AMB 105
- Dwayne Simmons, For the Beauty of the Earth, AMB 220
- Mark Love, Problem to be Solved or Imagination to be Released? AC 205
- Dwight Roberts, Write What You See, AC 210
- Roger Dickson, Teaching the Word of God to 325,000 Africans, AC 244
- Rick Marrs, Penetrating the Divine Mystery, AC 245
- John Lowry & Scott Sager, “A Time to Heal”, KSC 130
- Gary Holloway & Earl Lavender, An Exciting New Tool for Bible Study, Kresge Reading Room/Payson Library
- Susan Giboney, Matchmaker, Matchmaker, Make Me a Match!, Irvine Reading Room/Payson Library
- Emily Y. Lemley, Divine Secrets of the Christian Sisterhood, Raitt
- John W. Smith, The Message of the Cross, Lindhurst Theatre
- Yukikazu Obata, A Clash of Cultures, CAC 204
- Barry Packer, Empowering Boards for Leadership, CAC 214
- Sean Palmer, In Search of a “Beloved Community”, CAC 301
- Whitney Wall, Don’t Sweat the Wrong Stuff, CAC 302
- Mark & Sharon Henderson, The Lord of the Rings, HAWC

9:45 a.m.  Classes
- Jeff Walling, The Mens I Missed, Firestone Fieldhouse
- Rubel Shelly, Being the Church in a Postmodern World, Smothers
- Randy Lowry & Panel, The Emerging Church ... of Christ? Elkins
- Chris Seidman, Before Stones Become Bread, Stauffer Chapel
- Birgie Niemann, Handling Disappointment With God, AMB 220
- Jeff Childers, When Worlds Collide, AC 205
- Anthony Fischetto, What My Survival Course in the Desert Taught Me About God, AC 210
- TJ Haygood, Virtual Reality I for Women, AC 244
- Tom Olbricht, Life Together, AC 245
- Matt Soper, When Your Faith is Your Job, KSC 130
- Brian Simmons, “Honor Your Father and Mother”, Kresge
- Leanne Braddock, Ileeone Hubbard, What Makes a Good Mother-in-Law, Irvine Reading Room/Payson Library
- Dudley Rutherford, “Lord, Teach Us To Pray”, Raitt Recital Hall
- Howard Norton, The Ministry of Encouragement in 1 Thessalonians, Lindhurst Theatre
- Jason Thompson, Shepherding vs. Overseeing, CAC 204
- Bryan & Karen Crum, Parenting a Child w/Special Needs, CAC 214
- Mike O’Neal, Angels, The Other Side of Creation, CAC 301
- Jimmy & Jacqui Hurd, Beyond Forgiveness, CAC 302
- Lynn Anderson, Running Deeper, Not Faster, HAWC

11:00 a.m.  Main Lecture
- “The Christ Who Makes Fellowship Possible”, Chris Smith, Firestone

12:00–1:30  Luncheon Programs
- Youth Workers, Matt McMillon & Sean Palmer, Hahn Fireside Room
- World Christian Broadcasting, Maurice Hall, Philippe Dauner, Faculty Dining Room
- Harding Graduate School of Religion, Ed Gray & Leanne Braddock, Terrace Patio
- World English Institute, Dick Ady, TCC 107
- Won by One, Tennis Pavilion
- Howard Publishing Company, Denny Boultinghouse & Greg Anderson, Heritage Hall

2:00 p.m.  Classes
- Mike Cope, Sex and Baptism, Smothers Theatre
- Cascade College Chorus, “All Nations Will Come and Worship”, Elkins
- David Fleer & Randy Lowry, Managing Difficult Moments in Church and Life, Stauffer Chapel
- David Ford, A Minister for Christ in a Small Town, AMB 220
- Jerry Jones & Trevor Thompson, Paul on Sex, Celibacy and Marriage, AC 205
- Terry Gardner, The Power of the Press, AC 210
- Peggy Stirman, God Buys Ugly Houses, AC 244
- Ron Cox, Do You Have the Anointing? AC 245
- Sherrylee Woodward, Miracles Happen, KSC 130
- Ron Cox, Do You Have the Anointing? AC 245
- Susan Giboney, Matchmaker, Matchmaker, Make Me A Match, Irvine Reading Room/Payson Library
- JoEtta Deaton, Divine Masculinity ... Divine Femininity, Kresge
- Eleni & Danae Melirrytou, The Risen Christ in the Land of the Greeks, Irvine Reading Room/Payson Library
- Darryl Tippens, Pilgrim Heart, Raitt Recital Hall
THURSDAY, MAY 4

7:00–8:00 Breakfast Programs

- Eastern European Mission, Frank Farr & Dino Roussos, Hahn Fireside Room
- Let's Start Talking, Mark & Sherrylee Woodward, Faculty Dining Room

8:30 a.m. Classes

- Jeff Walling, "The Meas I Missed", Firestone Fieldhouse
- Rubel Shelly, "Being the Church in a Postmodern World", Smothers Theatre
- Randy Lowry & Panel, "The Emerging Church... of Christ?", Smothers Theatre
- Chris Stedman, "Before Stones Become Bread", Stauffer Chapel
- Chris Seidman, "Before Stones Become Bread", Stauffer Chapel
- Randy Lowry & Panel, "The Emerging Church... of Christ?", Elkins Auditorium
- John Ruch, "Alive in the River", AC 210
- Kirk Ruch, "Alive in the River", AC 210
- TJ Haygood, "Virtual Reality II for Women", AC 244
- Tom Olbricht, "Life Together", AC 245
- Charles Siburt, "When a Church Looks for a New Minister", KSC 130
- Monte Cox, "Spiritual, But Not Religious", Kresge Reading Room
- Rhesa Higgins, "May It Be to Me as You Have Said!", Irvine Reading Room/Payson Library
- Monte Cox, "Spiritual, But Not Religious", Kresge Reading Room
- Howard Norton, "The Ministry of Encouragement in 1 Thessalonians", KSC 130
- Lynn Ragdale, "Staff Led, Elder Protected Leadership", CAC 204
- Joe & Laura Hays, "Baby in NICU + Church Plant = Not So Good!", CAC 214
- Raymond Carr & Ira Jolivet, "Being Confronted by the Presence of God", CAC 301
- Lynn Anderson, "Running Deeper, Not Faster", HAWC

11:00 a.m. Main Lecture

- "The Pure Life Fellowship", Philippe Dauner, Firestone Fieldhouse

- "From the Beginning" — Strengthening the Fellowship of the Church, AC 205
- Mike Tune, "The Challenge to Let God Reign", AC 210
- Jerry Dean, "Conforming to the Image of Christ", AC 244
- Joel Solliday, "Understanding Unbelief", KSC 130
- Randy Lowry & Panel, "The Emerging Church... of Christ?", Elkins Auditorium
- John Lowry & Scott Sager, "A Time to Heal!", KSC 130
- Gary Holloway & Earl Lavender, "An Exciting New Tool for Bible Study", Kresge Reading Room/Payson Library
- Gail Mathews, "The Dance of Joy", Irvine Reading Room/Payson Library
- Emily Y. Lemsley, "Divine Secrets of the Christian Sisterhood", Raitt
- John W. Smith, "The Message of the Cross", Lindhurst Theatre
- Alexander Melirrytos, "The Discipline of Christian Fellowship", CAC 204
- Don Vinzant, "Positive Christian Leadership in Negative Circumstances", CAC 214
- Dan Rodriguez, "Neither Jew nor Greek", CAC 301
- Judy Anderson & Jennifer Christian, "Women Mentoring Women", CAC 302
- Mark & Sharon Henderson, "The Lord of the Rings", HAWC

7:30–8:15 Morning Praise

- Smothers Theatre
- Stauffer Chapel

3:15 p.m. Classes

- Randy Harris, "The Kingdoms of Earth & The Kingdom of God", Smothers Theatre
- Billy Wilson, "His Work in Us", Elkins Auditorium
- Rhonda Lowry, "The Danger of Living Casually", Stauffer Chapel
- Ed Gray, "Church Strategies for Building Healthy Marriages", AMB 105
- Kathleen & Vincent Hawkins, "Got Faith?", CAC 302
- Greg Anderson, "Pepperdine View", HAWC
- The Kingdom of God, "Smothers Theatre"
- Randy Harris, "The Kingdoms of Earth"
- Greg Anderson, "Pepperdine View, HAWC"

4:30 p.m. Dinner Program

- Appreciation Dinner, Howard & Jane Norton, Rockwell Dining Center

6:15 p.m. Songfest

7:00 p.m. Main Lecture

- "The Spirit Anointed Fellowship", Chris Goldman, Firestone Fieldhouse

9:00 p.m. Late Evening Programs

- The ZOE Group, "In Christ Alone!", Smothers Theatre
- Highland Oaks Praise Team, "Word of God", Elkins Auditorium
- Montgomery Worship Team, "Visions of God", Stauffer Chapel
- Dan Bouchelle, "Following Jesus into Uncharted Waters", Raitt
- Visions, "Open Your Eyes!", Lindhurst Theatre
- John Mark Hicks & Bobby Valentine, "Embracing the Spiritual Legacy of David Lipscomb & James A. Harding", AC 245
- Church Plant Panel, "New Churches in New Places for New People", AMB 105

3:15 p.m. Classes

- Randy Harris, "The Kingdoms of Earth & The Kingdom of God", Smothers Theatre
- Billy Wilson, "His Work in Us", Elkins Auditorium
- Rhonda Lowry, "The Danger of Living Casually", Stauffer Chapel
- Ed Gray, "Church Strategies for Building Healthy Marriages", AMB 105
- Kathleen & Vincent Hawkins, "Got Faith?", CAC 302
- Greg Anderson, "Pepperdine View", HAWC

4:30 p.m. Dinner Program

- Appreciation Dinner, Howard & Jane Norton, Rockwell Dining Center

6:15 p.m. Songfest

7:00 p.m. Main Lecture

- "The Spirit Anointed Fellowship", Chris Goldman, Firestone Fieldhouse

9:00 p.m. Late Evening Programs

- The ZOE Group, "In Christ Alone!", Smothers Theatre
- Highland Oaks Praise Team, "Word of God", Elkins Auditorium
- Montgomery Worship Team, "Visions of God", Stauffer Chapel
- Dan Bouchelle, "Following Jesus into Uncharted Waters", Raitt
- Visions, "Open Your Eyes!", Lindhurst Theatre
- John Mark Hicks & Bobby Valentine, "Embracing the Spiritual Legacy of David Lipscomb & James A. Harding", AC 245
- Church Plant Panel, "New Churches in New Places for New People", AMB 105
### Luncheon Programs

- Campus Ministries, Linda Truachke & Howard Jones, Hahn Fireside Room
- *Leaven*, Stuart & D'Esta Love & Darryl Tippens, Faculty Dining Room
- Healing Hands International, Dave Goodby & Ron White, Terrace Patio
- Singles Ministry, Anthony Fischetto & Jim Miller, TCC 107
- True Life, Tennis Pavilion

### 2:00 p.m. Classes

- Mike Cope, Sex and Baptism: Reflections on the Moral Vision of the Jesus Story, Smothers Theatre
- David Fleer & Jeff Childers, A Matter of Timing, StaufFer Chapel
- Barney Cargile, Not Not the "E-Word"!! AMB 220
- Jerry Jones & Trevor Thompson, Paul on Sex, Celibacy and Marriage, AC 205
- Edward Robinson, "Sweeping This Land for Jesus", AC 210
- Amanda Madrid, "I Was Sick and You Visited Me", AC 244
- Paul Pollard, "No one born of god will continue to sin", AC 245
- Shiro & Rumiko Obata, A Window on the Past... A View to the Future, KSC 130
- Don Meredith, Religious & Theological Internet Resources, Computer Room/Payson Library
- JoEra Deaton, Divine Masculinity... Divine Femininity, Kresge
- Cindy Sigler Dagnan, The Chocolate Side of Life, Irvine
- Darryl Tippens, Pilgrim Heart, Raitt Recital Hall
- John O. York, Life Under Construction, Lindhurst Theatre
- Sam Shewmaker, Checking in to Hotel Rwanda, CAC 204
- Leonard Allen, Revisiting *The Cruciform Church*, CAC 214
- Lynn Mitchell, The *Da Vinci Code*, CAC 301
- Jon Reed & Andy Wall, Get Real, Get Ready, Get Going, CAC 302
- Greg Anderson, Pepperdine View, HAWC

### 3:15 p.m. Classes

- Randy Harris, The Kingdoms of Earth & The Kingdom of God, Smothers Theatre
- Billy Wilson, His Work in Us, Elkins Auditorium
- Rhonda Lowry, The Danger of Living Caustiously, StaufFer Chapel
- Ed Gray, Church Strategies for Building Healthy Marriages, AMB 105
- Ken Young, Maturing Your Worship Services, AMB 220
- Stuart Love & Panel, "From the Beginning" — Strengthening the Fellowship of the Church, AC 205
- Jay Thornell, Climbing the Everest of God, AC 210
- Anthony Fischetto & Jim Miller, It's Alright to be Single in the Church, AC 244
- John McRay, On the Road Again — With the Apostle Paul, AC 245
- Howard Jones, "Things That Matter", KSC 130
- Don Meredith, Religious & Theological Internet Resources, Computer Room/Payson Library
- Dan Jocoy, "I Delight To Do Your Will, O My God", Kresge
- Autumn & John Sproul, "A Cord of Three Strands is Not Easily Broken", Irvine Reading Room/Payson Library
- Ken & Nancy Durham, Faiths in Conflict, Raitt Recital Hall
- Brian Mashburn, The Restoration of Discipleship, Lindhurst Theatre
- Ruby Howard, Her Husband, My Son, CAC 204

---

### FRIDAY, MAY 5

**7:00–8:00  Breakfast Programs**

- International Health Care Foundation (African Christian Hospitals) Africans Claiming Africa, Glenn Boyd, Tom Carr, & Sam Shewmaker, Hahn Fireside Room
- Kairo: Church Planting Support, Stan Granberg & Jimmy Adcox, Faculty Dining Room
- Western Christian College, Stanley Helton, TCC 107

**7:30–8:15  Morning Praise**

- Smothers Theatre
- StaufFer Chapel

**8:30 a.m.  Classes**

- Joe Beam & Lee Wilson, The Real Heaven, Firestone Fieldhouse
- RickFetchey & Bob Russell, Together Again, Smothers Theatre
- Don McLaughlin, Becoming a Full-Sail Church, Elkins Auditorium
- Klint & Rachel Pleasan & Randy Harris, When Your Wife Has 30 Minutes to Live, StaufFer Chapel
- Joe & Shaila James, Re-Igniting Your Ministry to Children, AMB 105
- Greg Anderson, Rediscovering the Preacher, Pastor, Parson, Person, AMB 220
- Mark Love, Problem to be Solved or Imagination to be Released? AC 205
- Mark Baze, Following Jesus, AC 210
- Henry Oyier, How God Can Use Each One of Us, AC 244
- Rick Marrs, Penetrating the Divine Mystery, AC 245
- Rick Hooten, Worldviews in Conflict, Transforming Culture, and the True Way to be Human, KSC 130
- Gary Holloway & Earl Lavender, An Exciting New Tool for Bible Study, Kresge Reading Room/Payson Library
- Cathy Messerar, The Stained Glass Pickup, Irvine Reading Room
- Helen M. Young, Voices of Faithful Women, Raitt Recital Hall
**FRIDAY, MAY 5**

**7:00–8:00**  
**Breakfast Programs**

International Health Care Foundation  
(African Christian Hospitals)  
Speakers:  
Glenn Boyd, Searcy, Arkansas  
Tom Carr, Searcy, Arkansas  
Sam Shewmaker, Bedford, Texas  
Place:  
Hahn Fireside Room

Africans Claiming Africa  
Speakers:  
Glenn Boyd, Searcy, Arkansas  
Tom Carr, Searcy, Arkansas  
Sam Shewmaker, Bedford, Texas  
Place:  
Hahn Fireside Room

Kairos: Church Planting Support  
Speakers:  
Stan Granberg, Vancouver, Washington  
Jimmy Adcox, Jonesboro, Arkansas  
Place:  
Faculty Dining Room

Western Christian College  
Speaker:  
Stanley Helton, Regina, Saskatchewan, Canada  
Place:  
TCC 107

**7:30–8:15**  
**Morning Praise**

Singers: Highland Oaks Praise Team, Dallas, Texas  
Teacher: Tim Spivey, Dallas, Texas  
Place: Smothers Theatre

Theme: Ancient-Future Faith  
Teacher: Lynn Anderson, San Antonio, Texas  
Singers: East Bay Praise Team  
Antioch & Livermore, California  
Host: Dave Lemley, Malibu, California  
Place: Smothers Theatre

---

**Spend the Summer in Malibu**

Two Courses will be Offered by the Religion Division

**June 5-16, 2006**

**Ministry in Times of Crisis**

Taught by: **Virgil Fry, D.Min.**

**June 19-30, 2006**

**Isaiah: Theological Voices in the Blues Tradition**

Taught by: **Jason Bembry, Ph.D.**
Title: The Real Heaven: The World Waiting For Us  
(Part Three: The New Earth)  
Teacher: Joe Beam, Nashville, Tennessee  
Place: Firestone Fieldhouse

Title: Together Again: Restoring Unity in Christ After a Century of Separation  
Teacher: Rick Archley, Fort Worth, Texas  
Bob Russell, Louisville, Kentucky  
Place: Smothers Theatre

Title: Becoming a Full-Sail Church: Churches of Christ Navigating Between Legalism and Relativism  
(Part Three: Navigating the Ministry Crisis of the Faith vs. Works Culture)  
Teacher: Don McLaughlin, Atlanta Georgia  
Place: Elkins Auditorium

Title: When Your Wife Has 30 Minutes to Live  
(Searching for a God We Cannot See)  
Teacher: Klint & Rachel Pleasant, Oxford, Michigan  
Randy Harris, Abilene, Texas  
Place: Stauffer Chapel

Title: Re-Igniting Your Ministry to Children  
(Part Three: What we are Doing at the Southwest Church in Jonesboro)  
Teacher: Joe & Shaila James, Jonesboro, Arkansas  
Place: AMB 105

Title: Problem to be Solved or Imagination to be Released?  
(Leading the Church as a Community of Discernment)  
Teacher: Mark Love, Abilene, Texas  
Place: AC 205

Title: Following Jesus  
(Revisiting the Radical Call as Seen in Mark's Gospel)  
Teacher: Mark Brazile, Cuyahoga Falls, Ohio  
Place: AC 210

Title: How God Can Use Each One of Us  
(A Young Man from the Street Kid Ministry in Nairobi Prepares for Ministry in his Hometown)  
Teacher: Henry Oyier, Nairobi, Kenya, Africa  
Place: AC 244

Title: Penetrating the Divine Mystery  
(Ecclesiastes: A Book For Our Time')  
Teacher: Rick Marrs, Thousand Oaks, California  
Place: AC 245

Title: Worldviews in Conflict, Transforming Culture, and the True Way to be Human  
Teacher: Rick Hoeten, Houston, Texas  
Place: KSC 130

Title: An Exciting New Tool for Bible Study: The Meditative Commentary Series  
(Part Three: Keeping the Word in Our Hearts)  
Teacher: Gary Holloway, Nashville, Tennessee  
Earl Lavender, Nashville, Tennessee  
Place: Kresge Reading Room/Payson Library

Title: The Stained Glass Pickup  
(Praying in the Name of Jesus)  
Teacher: Cathy Messecar, Montgomery, Texas  
Place: Irvine Reading Room/Payson Library

Title: Voices of Faithful Women  
(Timeless Stories of Transformed Lives)  
Teacher: Helen M. Young, Malibu, California  
Place: Raitt Recital Hall

Title: The Message of the Cross  
(Part Three: From Nazareth to Jerusalem)  
Teacher: John W. Smith, Shallowater, Texas  
Place: Lindhurst Theatre

Title: A Croatian Call in the 21st Century  
(Come Help Us Re-Establish the Church in Dalmatia and Illyricum)  
Teacher: Ivan Tesic, Zapresic, Croatia  
Place: CAC 204

Title: Positive Christian Leadership in Negative Circumstances  
(Paul’s Inner-Resources, Support Network and Leadership Strategy in 2 Corinthians)  
Teacher: Don Vinzant, Edmond, Oklahoma  
Place: CAC 214

Title: Neither Jew nor Greek: Understanding and Easing Racial and Ethnic Tensions in the Local Church  
Teacher: Dan Rodriguez, Malibu, California  
Place: CAC 301

Title: Women Mentoring Women  
(Training Leaders, Connecting Generations, Avoiding Burn-Out, and Revamping Ladies Bible Class)  
Teacher: Judy Anders, Tyler, Texas  
Jennifer Christian, Tyler, Texas  
Place: CAC 302

Title: The Lord of the Rings: Experiencing Marriage as God’s Refining Fire  
(Part Three: Ever After: For as Long as We Both Shall Live)  
Teacher: Mark & Sharon Henderson, Oklahoma City, Oklahoma  
Place: Howard A. White Center (HAWC)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>9:45 a.m.</th>
<th>Classes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Title:** The Mess I Missed: Getting Grace Right  
(Part Three: The Mess in My Message) | **Teacher:** Jeff Walling, Charlotte, North Carolina  
**Place:** Firestone Fieldhouse |
| **Title:** Being the Church in a Postmodern World  
(Part Three: Being is More Important Than Doing) | **Teacher:** Rubel Shelly, Nashville, Tennessee  
**Place:** Smothers Theatre |
| **Title:** The Emerging Church ... of Christ?  
(Conversations on Current Dynamics in the Church and Their Implications) | **Moderators:** Chris Goldman, Rancho Cordova, California  
Randy Lowry, Nashville, Tennessee  
Prentice Meador, Dallas, Texas  
Randy Harris, Abilene, Texas  
Mark Henderson, Oklahoma City, Oklahoma  
**Place:** Elkins Auditorium |
| **Title:** Before Stones Become Bread  
(With Jesus in the Wilderness of Temptation) | **Teacher:** Chris Seidman, Farmers Branch, Texas  
**Place:** Stauffer Chapel |
| **Title:** The Fundamentals of a Life-Long Thriving Marriage  
(Part Three: The Journey Ahead) | **Teachers:** Mitch & Rhonda Temple, Colorado Springs, Colorado  
**Place:** AMB 105 |
| **Title:** Transformation: Realizing a New Mind and a New Heart ... A Lifelong Process of Becoming | **Teacher:** Gary Byram, Naperville, Illinois  
**Place:** AMB 220 |
| **Title:** When Worlds Collide: Learning to Cope With Clashing Styles of Spirituality in Church | **Teacher:** Jeff Childers, Abilene, Texas  
**Place:** AC 205 |
| **Title:** The Fear Factor  
(Biblical Leadership Perspectives on Overcoming Fear) | **Teacher:** Kent Massey, Charlotte, North Carolina  
**Place:** AC 210 |
| **Title:** Husbands & Wives (Becoming the Dream Team that God Designed You to Be) | **Teachers:** James E. & Marva Thompson, Mount Clemens, Michigan  
**Place:** AC 244 |
| **Title:** Life Together  
(An Expository Study of 1 John) | **Teacher:** Tom Olbricht, South Berwick, Maine  
**Place:** AC 245 |
| **Title:** When a Minister Looks for a New Church  
(Managing the Dynamics of a Minister’s Transition) | **Teacher:** Charles Siburt, Abilene, Texas  
**Place:** KSC 130 |
| **Title:** Spiritual, But Not Religious  
(Part Two: Bridging the Gap to the Unchurched) | **Teacher:** Monte Cox, Searcy, Arkansas  
**Place:** Kresge Reading Room/Payson Library |

**Title:** The Power of Collaboration  
(A Strategic Partnership Expanding the Kingdom of God in Australia and New Zealand)  
**Teacher:** Leon O’Flynn, Auckland, New Zealand  
**Place:** Irvine Reading Room/Payson Library |
| **Title:** “Lord, Teach Us To Pray”  
(Part Two: Hindrances to Prayer) | **Teacher:** Dudley Rutherford, Porter Ranch, California  
**Place:** Raitt Recital Hall |
| **Title:** The Ministry of Encouragement in 1 Thessalonians  
(Part Three: “How to Live in Order to Please God”) | **Teacher:** Howard Norton, Searcy, Arkansas  
**Place:** Lindhurst Theatre |
| **Title:** Developing Spiritual Leaders in Small to Mid-Size Churches | **Teacher:** Scott Laird, Great Falls, Montana  
**Place:** CAC 204 |
| **Title:** The Forgotten Discipline: Worship in Lament  
(The Two Words That Will Deepen Your Prayer and Worship) | **Teacher:** Randy Clay, Salt Lake City, Utah  
**Place:** CAC 214 |
| **Title:** Being Confronted by the Presence of God  
(Marveling in God’s Holiness and Transcendence) | **Teachers:** Raymond Carr, Westchester, California  
Ira Jolivet, Thousand Oaks, California  
**Place:** CAC 301 |
| **Title:** Beyond Silence: When Sexual Abuse is No Stranger  
(The Beginning of a Conversation) | **Teachers:** Margaret Weber, Malibu, California  
Travis Weber, New Haven, Connecticut  
**Place:** CAC 302 |
| **Title:** Running Deeper, Not Faster  
(Part Three: Strategies for Daily Living) | **Teacher:** Lynn Anderson, San Antonio, Texas  
**Place:** Howard A. White Center (HAWC) |
### 11:00 a.m.  **Main Lecture**

**Title:** "The Tests For Fellowship"
**Speaker:** Rich Little, Naperville, Illinois
**Song Leader:** Rick Johnson, Antioch, California
**Place:** Firestone Fieldhouse

### 12:00-1:30  **Luncheon Programs**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Luncheon Program</th>
<th>Speaker Information</th>
<th>Place</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cascade College</td>
<td></td>
<td>Bill Goad, Portland, Oregon</td>
<td>Hahn Fireside Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Center for the Family at Pepperdine University</td>
<td></td>
<td>Dennis Lowe, Malibu, California</td>
<td>Faculty Dining Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rochester College</td>
<td></td>
<td>Jerry &amp; Lynn Jones, St. Charles, Missouri</td>
<td>Terrace Patio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>China for Christ</td>
<td></td>
<td>David Bearden, Fullerton, California</td>
<td>TCC 107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Voces</td>
<td></td>
<td>Thomas Peng, Wuhan, China</td>
<td>Tennis Pavilion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Restoration Quarterly</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tom Olbricht, South Berwick, Maine</td>
<td>Heritage Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>China for Christ</td>
<td></td>
<td>John Mark Hicks, Nashville, Tennessee</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rochester College</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Bible Lectures Art Exhibit

**MAY 2 - MAY 5, 2006**
**Hours: 11:00 A.M. - 6:00 P.M.**

**Photo Art by Ron Hall**

**Artists Reception:**
**Friday, May 5, 8:30 P.M. - 10:00 P.M.**

**At the Frederick R. Weisman Museum of Art**

**Original Paintings by Daniel Weber**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>2:00 p.m.</th>
<th>Classes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Title:</td>
<td>Sex and Baptism: Reflections on the Moral Vision of the Jesus Story</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teacher:</td>
<td>Mike Cope, Abilene, Texas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Singers:</td>
<td>The ZOE Group, Nashville, Tennessee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Place:</td>
<td>Smothers Theatre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title:</td>
<td>Since God So Loved Us . . . (An Act of Worship)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teachers:</td>
<td>David Fleer, Rochester Hills, Michigan Rubel Shelly, Nashville, Tennessee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Place:</td>
<td>Elkins Auditorium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title:</td>
<td>3 Churches 3 Miles Apart . . . with the Same DNA (How We Discovered Our Common Roots)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teachers:</td>
<td>Greg Daun, Woodland Hills, California Giney Harrin, Woodland Hills, California Ira Jolivet, Thousand Oaks, California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Place:</td>
<td>AMB 105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title:</td>
<td>Open Hearts, Open Minds . . . and a Story That Never Grows Old (Evangelism is Alive and Well in the 21st Century)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teacher:</td>
<td>Jerry Tallman, Rochester Hills, Michigan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Place:</td>
<td>AMB 220</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title:</td>
<td>Paul on Sex, Celibacy and Marriage (A Closer Look at 1 Corinthians 7)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teachers:</td>
<td>Jerry Jones, St. Charles, Missouri Trevor Thompson, Chicago, Illinois</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Place:</td>
<td>AC 205</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title:</td>
<td>“Sweeping This Land for Jesus” (R. N. Hogan, James L. Lovell, and the Rise of Churches of Christ in the West)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teacher:</td>
<td>Edward Robinson, Abilene, Texas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Place:</td>
<td>AC 210</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title:</td>
<td>Parenting Again: Grandparents Raising Grandchildren</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teacher:</td>
<td>Beth Robinson, Lubbock, Texas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Place:</td>
<td>AC 244</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Difficult Texts in 1 John**

| Title: | I Shouldn’t Pray for Who? (1 John 5:16 and the Sin that Leads to Death) |
| Teacher: | John Harrison, Oklahoma City, Oklahoma |
| Place: | AC 245 |

**Cranky Christians: Dealing with Contrary Church Members**

| Teachers: | Maryan Baskin, Malibu, California Carla & Lisa Williams, Pasadena, California |
| Place: | KSC 130 |

**Providing Positive Resources for Daily Christian Living**

| Teacher: | Phil Ware, Abilene, Texas |
| Place: | Computer Room/Payson Library |

---

**God’s Reign, God’s Call, and Women’s Faith**

| Teacher: | Margaret Weber, Malibu, California |
| Place: | Kresge Reading Room/Payson Library |

**Serving the Poor in War-Ravaged Sudan**

| Teacher: | Peter Lasu Ladu, Yei, Sudan, Africa |
| Place: | Irvine Reading Room/Payson Library |

**Pilgrim Heart**

| Teacher: | Darryl Tippens, Malibu, California |
| Place: | Raitt Recital Hall |

**Life Under Construction**

| Teacher: | John O. York, Nashville, Tennessee |
| Place: | Lindhurst Theatre |

**The Progress of the Gospel of Christ in Korea**

| Teacher: | Junejay Cho, Seoul, South Korea |
| Place: | CAC 204 |

**Revisiting The Cruciform Church**

| Teacher: | Leonard Allen, Siloam Springs, Arkansas |
| Place: | CAC 214 |

**The Da Vinci Code (A Critique)**

| Teacher: | Lynn Mitchell, Houston, Texas |
| Place: | CAC 301 |

**Tell Me the Story!**

| Teacher: | Mark & Sherrylee Woodward, Fort Worth, Texas |
| Place: | CAC 302 |

**Pepperdine View**

<p>| Host: | Greg Anderson, Huntsville, Alabama |
| Singers: | Won by One, Malibu, California |
| Place: | Howard A. White Center (HAWC) |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Classes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 3:15 p.m. | **The Kingdoms of Earth & The Kingdom of God** (Peaceable Conversations on Church and State)  
**Teacher:** Randy Harris, Abilene, Texas  
**Place:** Smothers Theatre  
**Title:** His Work in Us  
(Part Three: Now That You’re Sitting Comfortably)  
**Teacher:** Billy Wilson, Glasgow, Scotland  
**Place:** Elkins Auditorium  
**Title:** The Danger of Living Cautiously  
(Part Three: The Risk of the Journey)  
**Teacher:** Rhonda Lowry, Nashville, Tennessee  
**Place:** Stauffer Chapel  
**Title:** Church Strategies for Building Healthy Marriages  
(Part Three: Tapping the Goldmine – Training Marriage Mentors)  
**Teacher:** Ed Gray, Memphis, Tennessee  
**Place:** AMB 105  
**Title:** The Future is Present: The Function of Paul’s Baptismal Thought in Romans 6  
**Teacher:** Steve Raine, Tauranga, New Zealand  
**Place:** AMB 220  
**Title:** “From the Beginning” — Strengthening the Fellowship of the Church  
(Symposium on Ministry Themes in 1 John – Hosted by Leaven Journal)  
**Moderator:** Stuart Love, Malibu, California  
**Panelists:** Jan Hailey, Abilene, Texas  
D’Esta Love, Malibu, California  
Bruce Shields, Johnson City, Tennessee  
John O. York, Nashville, Tennessee  
**Place:** AC 205  
**Title:** “The Heavens Tore Open”  
(Peter’s Vision of the Messiah)  
**Teacher:** Mark Swan, Salt Lake City, Utah  
**Place:** AC 210  
**Title:** It’s Alright to be Single in the Church  
(Part Two: The Advantages of Being Single in the Church)  
**Teachers:** Anthony Fischetto, Reading Pennsylvania  
Jim Miller, Melbourne, Florida  
**Place:** AC 244  
**Title:** Paul, Pronouns, and Pluralism  
(The Heart of Paul: The Theology of Ephesians)  
**Teacher:** John McRay, Wheaton, Illinois  
**Place:** AC 245  
**Title:** The Younger Evangelicals  
(Shaping the Leaders who are Shaping a Movement)  
**Teacher:** David Clayton, Jr., Nashville, Tennessee  
**Place:** KSC 130  
**Title:** Providing Positive Resources for Daily Christian Living  
(The 10th Anniversary of Heartlight.com)  
**Teacher:** Phil Ware, Abilene, Texas  
**Place:** Computer Room/Payson Library  
**Title:** Chasing God’s Heart  
(Contemplating the Psalms of David and Seeking to Know the True Heart of God)  
**Teacher:** Rhesa Higgins, Rowlett, Texas  
**Place:** Kresge Reading Room/Payson Library  
**Title:** Vision for a Generation  
(A Strategy for the European Mission Field Based on the Work in Marseilles, France)  
**Teachers:** Dolores & Philippe Dauner, Marseilles, France  
**Place:** Irvine Reading Room/Payson Library  
**Title:** Faiths in Conflict: Discord, Terrorism and Peacebuilding Among the Abrahamic Faiths  
**Teachers:** Ken & Nancy Durham, Malibu, California  
**Place:** Raitt Recital Hall  
**Title:** Dark Journey, Deep Grace: Jeffrey Dahmer’s Story of Faith  
**Teacher:** Roy Ratcliff, Madison, Wisconsin  
**Place:** Lindhurst Theatre  
**Title:** Naomi and Ruth in 2006  
**Teacher:** Ruby Howard, Phoenix, Arizona  
**Place:** CAC 204  
**Title:** Preparing for the Olympic Games  
(Mission Work in China in View of the 2008 Olympics in Beijing, China)  
**Teachers:** David Bearden, Fullerton, California  
Thomas Peng, Wuhan, China  
**Place:** CAC 214  
**Title:** The Social World of the Johannine Epistles  
(Major Issues Facing Christians in Asia Minor)  
**Teacher:** Paul Pollard, Searcy, Arkansas  
**Place:** CAC 301  
**Title:** Becoming a Frontline Church: Practicing Faithfulness in a Post-Modern World  
**Teachers:** Steve Martin, Livermore, California  
Jarrod Robinson, Antioch, California  
**Place:** CAC 302  
**Title:** Pepperdine View  
(Instilling a Christian Worldview in Teens)  
**Host:** Greg Anderson, Huntsville, Alabama  
**Singers:** Won by One, Malibu, California  
**Place:** Howard A. White Center (HAWC) |
Maurice Hall was born in Palestine, Texas, on March 5, 1920. He was baptized into Christ at the age of 16 and preached his first sermon the same year. He received his A.A. degree from David Lipscomb College in 1939 and took his first full-time preaching job in Etowah, Tennessee, where he met Marie Cline. They were married on March 22, 1940. The Halls were in military service from 1942 to 1948, and worked with Otis Gatewood and Roy Palmer in starting a new mission work in post-war Germany. Returning to the States, Maurice graduated with his B.A. from Abilene Christian College in 1949. They immediately returned to Europe and became pioneer missionaries for Churches of Christ in Paris, France, serving from 1949 to 1958.

The Halls returned home in 1958 and Maurice completed his M.A. from Harding Graduate School in Memphis, Tennessee, in 1959. That same year they assisted President Otis Gatewood in launching Michigan Christian College (now Rochester College) in Rochester, Michigan. Maurice served as assistant to the president from 1959 to 1963. During these years the Halls worked with Churches of Christ in Royal Oak and Dearborn Valley. With the Viet Nam War accelerating in the early 1960s, the Halls were challenged to be pioneer missionaries again – this time in the dangerous setting of Saigon. For three years, from 1963 to 1966, they laid a foundation for the cause of Christ in that diverse urban location.

Returning home, they devoted twenty years to ministering with Churches of Christ in Wichita, Kansas (1966-1973); Allen Park, Michigan (1973-1978); and Whittier, California (1978-1985). Then a desire to be involved in broadcasting the gospel around the world led them to move again - this time in the dangerous setting of Casablanca, Morocco, where Maurice served for a decade (1985-1995) as vice chairman of the World Christian Broadcasting Corporation.

The Halls were involved in mission work in Russia and Belarus in the 1980s. Before the demise of the Soviet Union, they were held under house arrest there. Just within the last few years, the Halls fearlessly made a trip to Casablanca, Morocco, where they brought a young man to the Lord. As a result of this young man's conversion, many Moroccans have now been brought to Jesus.

Maurice was named Harding Graduate School Alumnus of the Year in 1990, and he and Marie received the Outstanding Christian Service Award from Pepperdine University in 1998. For the past ten years, Maurice has served as an elder for the Sierra Madre Church of Christ in California.

The Halls have two married sons, James of La Habra, California, and Ron of Newbury Park, California. Their son, William, was killed in combat during the Viet Nam War. They also have five grandsons and one great granddaughter. In the photograph above, Maurice and Marie are shown celebrating their 65th wedding anniversary on March 22, 2005.
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Sharon Henderson
Oklahoma City, Oklahoma

John Mark Hicks
Nashville, Tennessee

Chad Higgins
Rowlett, Texas

Rhesa Higgins
Rowlett, Texas

Gary Holloway
Nashville, Tennessee

Jim Holway
Miami, Florida

Rick Hooten
Houston, Texas

Ruby Howard
Phoenix, Arizona

Ileen Huffard
Memphis, Tennessee

Jan Hughes
Malibu, California

Jacqui Hurd
Southfield, Michigan

Jimmy Hurd
Southfield, Michigan

August James
West Los Angeles, California
Rhonda Lowry
Nashville, Tennessee

Amanda Madrid
Catacamas, Honduras

John Magnuson
Albuquerque, New Mexico

Julie Magos
Escondido, California

Manuel Magos
Escondido, California

Rick Marrs
Thousand Oaks, California

Steve Martin
Livermore, California

Brian Mashburn
Amarillo, Texas

Kent Massey
Charlotte, North Carolina

Gail Matthews
Houston, Texas

Meredith McColllum
Hollywood, California

Don McLaughlin
Atlanta, Georgia

Matt McMillon
El Segundo, California

John McRay
Wheaton, Illinois

Prentice Meador
Dallas, Texas

Alexander Melirrytos
Athens, Greece

Danae Melirrytou
Athens, Greece

Eleni Melirrytou
Athens, Greece

Don Meredith
Memphis, Tennessee

Cathy Messecar
Montgomery, Texas

Bonnie Miller
Vancouver, Washington

Jim Miller
Melbourne, Florida

Lynn Mitchell
Houston, Texas

Hugo Monroy
New York City, New York

Steve Moore
Meridian, Idaho

Brett Morris
Dallas, Texas

Berrie Niemann
Rochester Hills, Michigan

Howard Norton
Searcy, Arkansas

Rumiko Obata
Haruna, Japan

Shiro Obata
Haruna, Japan
Marva Thompson  
Mount Clemens, Michigan

Trevor Thompson  
Chicago, Illinois

Jay Thornell  
Myrtle Beach, South Carolina

Darryl Tippens  
Malibu, California

Linda Truschke  
Malibu, California

Rusty Tigman  
Norman, Oklahoma

Mike Tune  
Falls Church, Virginia

Bobby Valentine  
Milwaukee, Wisconsin

Don Vinzant  
Edmond, Oklahoma

Danny Walker  
Hersey, Pennsylvania

Andy Wall  
Oak Park, California

Whitney Wall  
West Los Angeles, California

Jeff Walling  
Chlotte, North Carolina

Phil Ware  
Abilene, Texas

Margaret Weber  
Malibu, California

Travis Weber  
New Haven, Connecticut

Jason Whaley  
Brisbane, Australia

Nicole Whaley  
Brisbane, Australia

Carla Williams  
Pasadena, California

Lisa Williams  
Pasadena, California

Alicia Williamson  
North Brunswick, New Jersey

Billy Wilson  
Glasgow, Scotland

Lee Wilson  
Franklin, Tennessee

Peter Wilson  
El Segundo, California

Mark Woodward  
Fort Worth, Texas

Sherrylee Woodward  
Fort Worth, Texas

John O. York  
Nashville, Tennessee

Helen M. Young  
Malibu, California

Ken Young  
Franklin, Tennessee

Marca Young  
Franklin, Tennessee
# HOTEL INFORMATION

## MALIBU
- **Villa Graziaio Executive Center,** on campus
  - Pepperdine University
  - 24255 Pacific Coast Highway
  - Malibu, CA 90263
  - 310-506-1144
- **Malibu Beach Inn,** 1 mile south
  - 22878 Pacific Coast Highway
  - Malibu, CA 90265
  - (310) 456-6444
  - (800) 456-6444
- **Casa Malibu,** 1 mile south
  - 22752 Pacific Coast Highway
  - Malibu, CA 90265
  - (310) 456-2219
  - (800) 831-0858
- **Malibu Country Inn,** 7 miles north
  - 6506 Westward Beach Road
  - Malibu, CA 90265
  - (310) 457-9622
  - (800) 386-6787

## SANTA MONICA
- **DoubleTree Guest Suites**
  - 1707 Fourth Street
  - Santa Monica, CA 90401
  - (310) 395-3332
  - (800) 222-8733
- **Sheraton Delfina**
  - 530 West Pico Boulevard
  - Santa Monica, CA 90405
  - (310) 399-9344
  - (800) 325-3535
- **The Georgian Hotel**
  - 1415 Ocean Avenue
  - Santa Monica, CA 90401
  - (800) 538-8147
- **Hunley Santa Monica Beach Hotel**
  - 1111 Second Street
  - Santa Monica, CA 90403
  - (310) 394-5454 x7102
  - (800) 333-3333

## CALABASAS & WOODLAND HILLS
- **Good Nite Inn**
  - 26557 Agoura Road
  - Calabasas, CA 91302
  - (818) 880-6000 x0
- **Country Inn & Suites**
  - 23627 Calabasas Road
  - Calabasas, CA 91302
  - (818) 222-5300
  - (800) 456-4000
- **Hampton Inn & Suites**
  - 30255 Agoura Road
  - Agoura Hills, CA 91301
  - (818) 597-0333
  - (800) 426-7866
- **Westlake Village Inn**
  - 31943 Agoura Road
  - Westlake Village, CA 91361
  - (818) 889-0230
  - (800) 535-9978
- **Thousand Oaks Inn**
  - 75 West Thousand Oaks Blvd
  - Thousand Oaks, CA 91360
  - (805) 497-3701

### AGOURA HILLS & WESTLAKE VILLAGE
- **Renaissance Agoura Hills Hotel**
  - 30100 Agoura Road
  - Agoura Hills, CA 91301
  - (818) 707-1220
  - (800) 228-9290
- **Hampton Inn & Suites**
  - 30255 Agoura Road
  - Agoura Hills, CA 91301
  - (818) 597-0333
  - (800) 426-7866
- **Hyatt Westlake Plaza**
  - 880 South Westlake Boulevard
  - Westlake Village, CA 91361
  - (818) 889-0230
  - (800) 535-9978

Always ask for the PEPPERDINE BIBLE LECTURES GROUP RATE when making reservations. Rates are subject to availability. Most rates are subject to a cut-off date of April 1, 2006. The Church Relations Office will provide a hotel/motel information and price list upon request kdildine@pepperdine.edu.

---

The Sound of 4,000 Voices Lifted Up in Congregational Singing Echoes Through Firestone Fieldhouse During Bible Lectures Week.
LAX AIRPORT SHUTTLES
Call at least 24 hours in advance to make reservations.
PRIME TIME SHUTTLE
800-733-8267
or 800-RED-VANS
Promotional Code by Telephone: #216473
Promotional Code by Internet: PEPPER
$27.00 - 1 person, 1 way.
$11.00 each additional person (same terminal).
$76.00 for 5 or more people up to a maximum of 7 people.
On-line reservations: www.primetimeshuttle.com

ROAD RUNNER SHUTTLE
800-247-7919
$27.00 — 1 person, 1 way.
$10.00 each additional person (same terminal).
Phone Reservations: Ask for Bible Lectures Rate.
Gratuity not included.

LECTURE CENTRAL
Tyler Campus Center—Upper Level (310) 506-4270
Questions, Concerns?
How may we help you?
Hours:
Tuesday 1:00 p.m. - 10:30 p.m.
Wednesday 6:30 a.m. - 10:30 p.m.
Thursday 6:30 a.m. - 10:30 p.m.
Friday 6:30 a.m. - 10:30 p.m.
Saturday 6:30 a.m. - 9:30 a.m.

FOOD SERVICES
Rockwell Dining Center (Tyler Campus Center 1st Floor)*
Breakfast 6:00 a.m. - 8:00 a.m. $5.50
Lunch 11:30 a.m. - 1:30 p.m. $6.00
Dinner 4:30 p.m. - 6:00 p.m. $10.50

The Sandbar (Tyler Campus Center 2nd Floor)
Coffee, Snacks and Meals To-Go
2:00 p.m. - 11:00 p.m.

The Fountain Grill (Tyler Campus Center Outdoors)
Snacks, Beverages and Meals To-Go
11:30 a.m. - 6:30 p.m.

Tennis Pavilion*
Lunch $6.00
Dinner $10.50 (Tuesday only)

Heritage Hall*
Lunch $6.00

Firestone Fieldhouse
Morning Coffee & Donuts
Lunch $6.00 (Box Lunch Only)*

The Howard A. White Center Coffee Shop
7:30 a.m. - Midnight
*The 7-meal breakfast/lunch ticket may be used at these locations

Meal Tickets
Breakfast 6:00 a.m. - 8:00 a.m. $5.50
Lunch 11:30 a.m. - 1:30 p.m. $6.00
Dinner 4:30 p.m. - 6:00 p.m. $10.50
7-meal ticket $38.00 (save $2.00)
(Includes 4 breakfasts and 3 lunches at selected locations)
Children 12 and under may buy meal tickets at half price.
Pre-ordered meal tickets will be in your packet at check-in.

HOUSING INFORMATION
Dorm Room $90 per adult (21 and over) for 4 nights
ABC Apartments $90 per adult (21 and over) for 4 nights
Towers $120 per adult (21 and over) for 4 nights
Drescher Apartments $120 per adult (21 and over) for 4 nights

RV Parking (Rho Lot) $20 one-time fee (no hook-ups or dumping)

Linens $23 per set. Each set includes sheets, pillowcase, pillow, blanket, 2 bath towels, 2 massage towels and 1 washcloth. Linens are available for guests traveling by plane or from out of state.

Children Must sleep on the floor at NO charge. Please bring bedding. Bed reservations may be made for adults (21 and over) only.

Reservations Mail registration form and payment by February 21 to:
Pepperdine University
Church Relations
24255 Pacific Coast Hwy.
Malibu, CA 90263-4270

Confirmation Will be mailed to you on April 14.

Notes
• No registration can be made by phone.
• Indicate special housing request on your registration form. Special requests include: Health concerns, roommate requests, or desire to room close to a person or group.
• Rooms are pre-assigned and no changes can be made.
• Dorm fees are NON-REFUNDABLE and NON-TRANSFERABLE should you decide to cancel.

Check In
Dorms May 2, Noon - 6:00 p.m.
Enter dorm loop from Upsilon lot and check in at assigned dorm.

Towers Check in at the Towers 3rd floor lobby.

ABC Apartments Check in at A-19.

Drescher Apartments Check in at K-10.

Late Check In
Dorms May 2, after the evening lecture.
Checks in at the Towers 3rd floor lobby.

Towers Check in at A-19.

ABC Apartments Check in at K-10.

Drescher Apartments Check in at K-10.

Check Out May 6, 6:00 a.m. - 10:00 a.m.
Please return your keys and all of your linens to your check in location.
There is a $35 charge for all unreturned keys.
PARKING INFORMATION
Park in designated guest areas:
Seaver Drive, Banowsky Drive, John Tyler Drive,
RV Lot (Rho lot), Firestone Fieldhouse Lot, or
Drescher Parking Garage.

Dorm Loop Loading and Unloading Only, Open:
Tuesday May 2, from Noon - 6:00 p.m.
Saturday May 6, from 6:00 a.m. - 10:00 a.m.

ON-CAMPUS SHUTTLE
Shuttles and vans will be in service from 6:00 a.m. - 11:30 p.m.

Shuttle Stops:
Firestone Fieldhouse, the Seaver Apartments/RV Lot, the Towers, the
dormitories, Jerry’s Tree, and the Drescher Campus (see map page 43).

Call Lecture Central (4270) if you have a special transportation need.

CHILD CARE

REGISTRATION FOR CHILD CARE
• First floor of the Pendelton Learning Center (PLC). You must sign
your children in and out each time you use our program.
• Play clothes should be worn at all times.
• Label all items to be left in child care including toys, blankets and
every clothing. Take special care in labeling baby items, baby food jars,
and bottles.
• A nap area will be available. Please send a familiar toy, blanket, etc. for
your child if he/she will be napping.
• If your child wears diapers, please be sure to provide child care workers
with enough diapers, etc. to last until you return.
• Please feed your children before you drop them off.

Hours
Tuesday 6:00 p.m. - 9:00 p.m. Free (Ages 6 months - 11 years)
Wednesday 8:00 a.m. - 12:15 p.m. $4.00 per child (Ages 6 months - 6 years)
6:00 p.m. - 9:00 p.m. Free (Ages 6 months - 11 years)
Thursday 8:00 a.m. - 12:15 p.m. $4.00 per child (Ages 6 months - 6 years)
6:00 p.m. - 9:00 p.m. Free (Ages 6 months - 11 years)
Friday 8:00 a.m. - 12:15 p.m. $4.00 per child (Ages 6 months - 6 years)
6:00 p.m. - 9:00 p.m. Free (Ages 6 months - 11 years)
Looking Back 45 Years: Opening Night of the Pepperdine Bible Lectures in the Spring of 1961 at the Shrine Auditorium in Los Angeles.

The Pepperdine University Bible Lectures

**Year Annual Themes**
- 1943 The Church in the 20th Century
- 1954 Teaching them to Observe All Things
- 1953 Be Ye Doers of the Word and Not Hearers Only
- 1952 Changeless Values in a Changing World
- 1951 The Work of the Church
- 1950 The Church Today
- 1949 The Church and Sound Doctrine
- 1960 Developing the Christ-Centered Life
- 1959 Stewardship
- 1958 God Challenges You
- 1966 Victorious Living Today
- 1964 Declaring God's Good News
- 1962 The Strategy for Spiritual Freedom
- 1961 Sharing Christ with All the World
- 2005 Lifted Up: Great Themes from John 18-21
- 2001 Shaped by the Cross: Great Themes from I Corinthians
- 1972 God's Work in Our Day
- 1969 A Search for Understanding
- 1967 Focus on Faith in Action
- 2006 Life Together: The Heart of Love & Fellowship in 1 John
- 1977 Heritage and Destiny: A Study of the Restoration Movement
- 1975 From Death to Life: The New Man
- 1974 Simply Yes or No: Christian Integrity
- 1973 Inside/Outside: Evangelism Through Renewal
- 1970 And Now Abide Thee
- 1968 Accent on Concern: These Things Concern the Christian
- 1967 The City—An Open Door for the Church
- 1966 Developing the Fruits of the Spirit
- 1965 Confronting Moral Issues
- 1963 Christ for our Contemporaries
- 1962 Project Leadership
- 1961 Meeting Our Challenges
- 1960 Restoring New Testament Values
- 1958 The Christian Family
- 1957 (No Lecture Program)
- 1956 Honor to Whom Honor is Due
- 1955 (No Lecture Program)
- 1954 (No Lecture Program)
- 1953 (No Lecture Program)
- 1952 (No Lecture Program)
- 1951 (No Lecture Program)
- 1950 (No Lecture Program)
- 1949 (No Lecture Program)
- 1948 (No Lecture Program)
- 1947 (No Lecture Program)
- 1946 (No Lecture Program)
- 1945 (No Lecture Program)
- 1944 (No Lecture Program)
- 1943 (No Lecture Program)

**Summer Bible Lectures**

**Year Annual Themes**
- 1958 The Family
- 1959 The Church at Work
- 1960 Restoring New Testament Values
- 1961 Meeting Our Challenges
- 1962 Project Leadership
- 1963 Christ for our Contemporaries
- 1964 The Christian Home
- 1965 Confronting Moral Issues
- 1966 Developing the Fruits of the Spirit
- 1967 The City—An Open Door for the Church

**Directors**
- Joseph W. White
- Thomas Campbell
- Gary Moore
- Jack Scott
- Don Gardner

**Keynote Lecturers**
- C. R. Nichol
- L. S. White
- Hugh Tiner
- P. D. Willmuth
- Jesse R. Sewell
- Harvey Scott
- J. E. Wainwright
- A. R. Holton
- M. Norvel Young
- Rexuel Lemmons
- Burton Coffman
- S. H. Hall
- Marshall Keeble
- E. W. McMillan
- John Banister
- J. Harold Thomas
- A. R. Holton
- Don H. Morris
- Ira North
- Batsell Barnett Baxter
- Frank Pack
- George Bailey
- Carl Sparr
- William Banowsky
- Jack Evans
- Ira North
- Juan Moreno
- N. R. Hogan
- Humphrey Foutz
- Stuart Love
- Prentice Meadow
- Carl Mitchell
- William Banowsky
- Rexuel Lemmons
- Ira North
- Marvin Phillips
- R. B. Hogan
- Landon Saunders
- Juan Monroy
- Gay Beauchamp
- Harold Hazeldin
- David Davenport
- Doug Parsons
- Jerry Rushford
- Landon Saunders
- Mike Cope
- Randy Mayeux
- Harold Shank
- Lynn Anderson
- Max Lucado
- Rick Atchley
- Rubel Shelly
- Jeff Waling
- John D. York
- Tim Woodroof
- Jim McGuiggan
- Mark Henderson
- Jack Reese
- Randy Harris
- Rick Marrs
- Mark Love
- David Feier
- Tim Spivey

The Pepperdine University Bible Lectures began in January 1943 and were modeled after similar programs at Abilene Christian, David Lipscomb, and Harding universities.

Throughout the years of the 1940s, this significant annual forum grew in popularity, but the early 1950s saw a decline in attendance, and no program was scheduled in 1957.

The Bible Lectures took on new life with the arrival of M. Norvel Young and J. P. Sanders in the fall of that year. And by 1961, the keynote lecture program had to be moved to the Shrine Auditorium to accommodate the large numbers of people who wanted to attend. In the following years, the huge Los Angeles Sports Arena became the scene for the largest evening lectures.

The University added a special program of summer Bible Lectures for 10 years beginning in 1958. However, the programs were again declining in attendance by the late 1960s and the summer lectures ended in 1967.

When Pepperdine moved to its new campus in Malibu in 1972, there was a renewal of interest in the Bible Lectures. Since that time, the lectures have grown in interest and attendance every year.

As the University moves forward into the future, it is fully committed to pursuing the very highest academic standards within a context which celebrates and extends the spiritual and ethical ideals of the Christian faith. The Department of Church Relations is convinced that, many years from now, when Pepperdine University celebrates a century of Bible Lectures, this annual series will continue to be a stimulating forum for the renewal and restoration of New Testament Christianity.

Jerry Rushford
Lectures Director
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Index of Program Participants</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Adcox, Jimmy .................. 12, 27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen, Leonard ................ 17, 31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen, Thomas .................. 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anders, Judy .................. 14, 28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson, Greg ................ 7, 8, 17, 28, 31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson, Lynn ................ 4, 6, 13, 15, 27, 29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asare, Faustina ................. 14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asare, Fred .................... 14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atchley, Rick .................. 5, 14, 28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barton, Sara ................... 9, 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baskin, Maryan ................. 31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beauford, Fayette ............. 3, 12, 19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bouchelle, Dan .................. 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Braddock, Leanne ............... 6, 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brame, Mark ................... 28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buckley, Glenda ............... 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buckley, Jim ..................... 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Byram, Gary .................... 29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Byrne, Steve .................... 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campbell, Jason ............... 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campbell, Mark ................ 33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campbell, Melissa .............. 19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cargile, Barney ................ 17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carr, Raymond .................. 15, 29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“Cascade Chorus” ............... 8, 11, 19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“Cascade Voices” ................ 10, 17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chen, Randy .................... 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Childress, Jeff ................. 6, 15, 17, 29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cho, Junejay .................. 14, 28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clark, Ron ...................... 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clay, Randy ..................... 29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clayton Jr., David ............. 15, 32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Codara, Stephanie .............. 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cope, Mike ..................... 4, 8, 17, 31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cox, Monte ...................... 3, 15, 29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cox, Robert ..................... 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cox, Ron ....................... 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“Cross Examined” ............... 11, 13, 33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crum, Bryan ..................... 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crum, Karen ..................... 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dagnan, Cindy Sigler .......... 17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daum, Greg ..................... 31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dauner, Dolores ................. 32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dauner, Philippe ............... 2, 7, 16, 32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dawson, Sandy .................. 16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deal, Larry ...................... 33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deal, Leslie .................... 19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deaf, Jerry ..................... 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deaton, JoEtra .................. 8, 17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dickson, Roger .................. 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Durham, Ken ..................... 9, 16, 18, 32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Durham, Nancy .................. 9, 18, 32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;East Bay&quot; ....................... 11, 27, 31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farr, Frank ..................... 16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fischetto, Anthony ............ 6, 16, 18, 32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flet, David ..................... 8, 17, 19, 31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ford, David ..................... 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Galindo, Barry .................. 22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garcia, Javier .................. 22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gardner, Terry .................. 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Giboney, Susan .................. 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goldman, Chris .................. 2, 6, 12, 29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gonzalez, Carlos ................ 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Granberg, Gena .................. 19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Granberg, Stan .................. 3, 12, 27, 33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gray, Ed ....................... 7, 9, 18, 32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hailey, Jan ..................... 9, 18, 32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall, Muriel ..................... 7, 33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Hallal&quot; ......................... 3, 10, 19, 33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris, Randy .................. 5, 6, 9, 14, 18, 28, 32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrison, John .................. 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hartin, Gincy ................... 31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hawkins, Kathleen .............. 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hawkins, Vincent ................ 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haygood, TJ ..................... 4, 6, 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hayes, Joe ...................... 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hays, Laura ..................... 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helton, Stanley .................. 14, 27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henderson, Mark ................ 5, 6, 14, 28, 29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henderson, Sharon .............. 5, 14, 28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hicks, John Mark ............... 3, 12, 19, 30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Higgins, Chad ................... 12, 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Higgins, Rhisa .................. 15, 32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“Highland Oaks” ............... 4, 11, 12, 17, 27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holloway, Gary .................. 5, 14, 28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holway, Jim ..................... 33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holt, Rick ...................... 28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howard, Ruby .................... 18, 32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hufford, Ileen ................... 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hughes, Jan ..................... 16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hurvitz, Jack .................... 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hurd, Jacqui .................... 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hurst, Autumn .................... 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James, August ................... 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James, Joe ...................... 5, 14, 28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James, Shaila .................... 5, 14, 28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jang, Tim ....................... 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jocoy, Dan ...................... 18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, Rick ................... 30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, Ira .................... 15, 29, 31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Darron .................... 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Howard ................... 16, 18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Perry ..................... 8, 17, 30, 31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Lynn ..................... 30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kennedy, Walter .................. 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knight, Dan ...................... 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knowles, Victor .................. 8, 17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ladu, Peter Lasu .................. 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laird, Scott .................... 29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lavender, Earl ................... 5, 14, 28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Le, Hying ....................... 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lemley, Dave .................... 4, 13, 27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lemley, Emily Y .................. 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leonard, Walter .................. 22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liltie, George ................... 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liltie, Rich ..................... 2, 30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Logan, Karen .................... 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Looney, Jared ................... 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Love, D’Estra .................... 9, 16, 18, 22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Love, Mark ...................... 5, 14, 28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Love, Stuart .................... 9, 16, 18, 32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Love, Dennis ..................... 30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lowry, John ..................... 5, 14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lowry, Randy .................... 6, 8, 9, 15, 29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lowry, Rhonda ................... 9, 18, 32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madrid, Amanda .................. 17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Magnuson, John .................. 3, 12, 19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Magos, Julie ..................... 22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Magos, Manuel ................... 22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marrs, Rick ..................... 5, 14, 28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin, Steve ................... 18, 32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Masbury, Brian ................... 18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Massey, Kent .................... 29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matthews, Gail ................... 14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCollum, Meredith ............. 19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McLaughlin, Don .................. 2, 5, 14, 28, 33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McMillon, Matt ................... 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McRae, John ...................... 9, 18, 32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meador, Prentice ................ 6, 16, 29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melirry, John ..................... 14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melirry, Danae ................... 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melirry, Elin .................... 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meredith, Don .................... 8, 9, 17, 18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Messeca, Cathy ................... 28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“Metropolitan” ................... 3, 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller, Brenda ................... 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller, Jim ....................... 16, 18, 32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mitchell, Lyn .................... 4, 17, 31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monroy, Hugo ..................... 33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“Montgomery” .................... 3, 10, 12, 19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore, Steve ..................... 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morris, Beto ..................... 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Niemann, Birdie ................... 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norton, Howard ................... 6, 12, 15, 29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Obata, Rumiko .................... 17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Obata, Shiro ...................... 17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O’Flynn, Leon .................... 29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olbricht, Tom .................... 6, 15, 29, 30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O’Neil, Mike ..................... 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Owen, Kevin ..................... 3, 12, 19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Owen, Henry ...................... 28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Packer, Barry ..................... 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Padilla, David .................... 22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palmer, Sean ..................... 5, 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peng, Thomas ..................... 30, 32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perrin, Libby .................... 16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pleasent, Klint ................... 5, 14, 28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pleasent, Rachel .................. 5, 14, 28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pollard, Paul ..................... 17, 32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“Psalms” ......................... 11, 33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ragsdale, Lynn ................... 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rainey, Steve ..................... 32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ratcliff, Roy ..................... 32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reed, Jon ......................... 17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red, The ......................... 18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roberts,Charme ................... 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roberts, Dixon .................... 13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert, Beth ...................... 15, 31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson, Edward ............... 17, 31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson, Jarrod .................. 32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson, Billy ..................... 9, 18, 32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson, Lee ....................... 5, 14, 28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson, Tom ....................... 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Lisa .................... 31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williamson, Alicia ............... 19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young, Ken ....................... 3, 9, 12, 18, 33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young, Marcella ................. 3, 12, 19, 33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;ZOE Group&quot; ...................... 8, 10, 12, 17, 19, 31</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Pepperdine University Bible Lectures May 2-5, 2006
Housing, 7-Meal Ticket & Dinner Reservation Form

Mr./Mrs./Ms.: ___________________________ Phone: (________) ___________________________

Address: ____________________________________________________________________________

City, State, Zip: ______________________________________________________________________

Email Address: ________________________________________________________________________

Home Congregation: ____________________________________________________________________

Housing—Must be received by February 21

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th># Reservations</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dorm Room</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ABC Apartments</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Towers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drescher Apartments</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RV Parking (Rho Lot)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Indicate nights you are staying. Priority is given to those staying four nights. _______ Tue _______ Wed _______ Thur _______ Fri

Special Housing Requests:
____________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________

Linens
$23 per set. Each set includes sheets, pillowcase, pillow, blanket, 2 bath towels, 2 massage towels and 1 washcloth. Linens are available for guests traveling by plane or from out of state.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th># Sets</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Children
Must sleep on the floor at NO charge. Please bring bedding. Bed reservations may be made for adults (21 and over) only.

Reservations
Mail registration form and payment by February 21 to:
Pepperdine University
Church Relations
24255 Pacific Coast Hwy.
Malibu, CA 90263-4270

Confirmation
Will be mailed to you on April 14.

Child Care
Please indicate number and ages of children for child care: ____________________________

Meal Tickets
Please purchase AWP and Opening Night Men's tickets in advance by April 28.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th># Tickets</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Adult 7-meal tickets at $38.00 each</td>
<td></td>
<td>$______</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Child 7-meal tickets at $19.00 each</td>
<td></td>
<td>$______</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dinners at $10.50 each</td>
<td></td>
<td>$______</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Associated Women for Pepperdine Dinner, Regan Schaffer, May 2</td>
<td></td>
<td>$______</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Opening Men's Dinner in Tennis Pavilion, Monte Cox, May 2</td>
<td></td>
<td>$______</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Appreciation Dinner honoring Howard &amp; Jane Norton, May 3</td>
<td></td>
<td>$______</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friends of Pepperdine Dinner, David Fleer, May 4</td>
<td></td>
<td>$______</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Appreciation Dinner honoring Maurice &amp; Marie Hall, May 5</td>
<td></td>
<td>$______</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Grand Total: $______

Please write one check to cover housing, linens, RV, & meals. Make payable to Pepperdine University. For additional information, contact:
Patty Atkisson at patricia.atkisson@pepperdine.edu or Kym Dildine at kdildine@pepperdine.edu or call (310) 506-4270.

Pepperdine University
Church Relations
24255 Pacific Coast Hwy.
Malibu, CA 90263-4270
This is how we know what love is: Jesus Christ laid down his life for us. And we ought to lay down our lives for our brothers.”

I JOHN 3:16
NEW INTERNATIONAL VERSION
The Mission of Pepperdine University

Pepperdine is a Christian university committed to the highest standards of academic excellence and Christian values, where students are strengthened for lives of purpose, service, and leadership.